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~ABLUS, Jordan, Dec a, (AP)A 24-hour curfew~ imposed on thiS
northern JordanIan' town was eased
Wednesday and Nablu8 was opened
to the rest of Jordan yesterday

LONDON, Dec a, (AP),-Brltish
forces in the Persian Gulf are eome: to be lOcreased
by a small
amount to help protec. treaty states.
Deputy Foreum MInister

(learee

Thomson announced Tuesday me:ht
Speakm" In a House 01 Commons
debate in forelen affairs, Thomson
decHoed Lo irlVe fie:ures for the in~
crease and saId the exact Size had
not been deCided

Thomson said the Persla~ Gulf
was a Dartlcularly vulnerable are~
and said BritaIn must remam there
to eet local rulers to cooperate in
r8lStn,e I1Vtn.e: standards

HOLLYWOOD
Dec 8, (AP)Governor Edmund G Brown says
that perhaps the democrats should
look for candidates amana the m~
Vie stars Actor Greaory Peck has
responded by sayana that he IS not
indifferent to the Idea of public service
Brown defeated by movie star
Ronald Reaean
last month, was
muslO£ Tuesday durlna an interView
about the need for new lacPo9 In hiS
party particularly 10 reference to
the campau:n In 1968 tor the U S
Senate seat now held by It republican Thomas H Kuchel
MADRID Dec 8 (AP) -Spanish
traffic experts contmued Wednesday
to Investiltate an Qutomoblle-truck
aCCident near Madnd IJ'I which a
,Japanese diplomat, AttaC'be Suburu
Manazaa was fatally In]ured
Manazaa died Tuesday of IOjunes
received when the ('ar hf' was travel
111£ on the Madnd-Barcelona hleh
way colltded With a heav\ truck
from Navarra III northern Spain
J('sus Zl'lIga Sam: drlver at the
lnH k has surVived
SINGAPORE Dec 8 (AP) -The
Intf'rnatJOnal I llbour Oreamsatlon's
ASian Advison Committee has ap
IJroved the settlO£ up ot an ASIan
manpow~r prOject to harness
the
enertles of millions for produdlve
purposes
The conference deCided to recommend to the ILO's eovernme body
10 Geneva that the project should
promote a systematIC' effort alone
two lines
These would be natIOnal and reglOna1 and would be aimed at mobilisme and tramlne ASia oS human
resources

Indonesia
(eonld

from p4g' I)

made him presldent---<leslanate If
Sukarno dIed
Last Monday the prosecutor claimed that the IndoneSian CommuQlst
Party nOw disbanded. promised that
Air Vlce·Marshal Dham would be
president desle-nate
The former deputy air Corce chief
tor operahons, eave eVidence that
he heard oC the
nommat1on 10
August last year, but did not know
who made it
It was also confirmed that Dham
knew In advance of last year's at
tempted coup
Dhanl IS on thaI for hiS hfe beCore a military tribunal here acu&ed of comphcency In the couI)
Last mght Dham denied that he
wa~ brought back to IndoneSia from
Cambodia under arrest
He said he flew to Jakarta from
Phnom Penh of hiS own free Will
although he knew he would be ar
rested
Asked by hJS defence counsel why
he had done so Dhanl replied
'because I wanted to &IVe account
lor what I had done
Dhanl said PreSident Sukarno did
nol agree With the kllhna of army
generals
SIX uenerals were murdered last
October I, last year In the attempted revolt
The
(ommander o( Indonesia s
most pml,E'r!ul arm) diVISion said
In a statement released Wednesday
hiS troops were ready to crush an}
group provokm£, disorder
Major General Dharsono said hiS
troops were combat ready

(JINDIA
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A world-renowned food expert Wednesday ureed food-cldelt countries to take Immediate steps "to grow, preserve and d1strIDute
more food to become as self·suMclent as possible",
C W. CC:Ok, chaIrman of genenatIOns which face the most seral foods corporatton, told the vere food
shortages-m
Asta,
71st conaress of American Industry
North Aftlca and .LaUn America
the Umted States would have an
prlOclpally-not only un~ers~nd
Important part 10
researehIDIl .....d acllnowledge the
sltuabon
better food production techmq J- completely, but also gear their
es and 10 spreadmg thIS new te- nabons' pohCles accordmgly"
chmcal knowledge around the
H~ saId that ~here famme conworld But he added'
dltlOf>s are npt Immment, leaders
"1\ Is foreseeable that the mosl 10 less developed natIOns lend to
necessary steps to alleVIate hun- devote the.. efforts to emphaSISger WIll not be taken untIl those mg mdustnallsatlon rather than
agnculture, They also concentrate, he sa,d, on crops whieh bring
hard
currency from overseascoffee, tea, Cbcoa. sugar, bananas,
cotton-at the expense of other
agncultural products
'The problem IS not pnmanly
one of brIDgmg addItIonal, acreage of arable land under the plow
TOK YO, Dec 8, (AP) -Experts In these nations", he saId. "There
f'rom OIne ASian countnes Wednes- IS a very real hmlt to expansIOn
day lac,d a patade 01 problems that 10 that directIOn, Rather, there IS
hamper
aarlcullural
development usually a crylOg need for changes 10 age·old SOli prllcbces, fnr
In the realon
They reported vanous difficulties trammg of Ilhterate farmers, fnr
Increased
each country has to spreadlna IITI- better liTigatIon. for
aatton systems. 10 IOcreaslOa produc- fertlhser l'{2!luctlon Qnd use, for
tion 'Of fertlhsers and farm machk better seed strams, for msectlcl"ery and exports of farm product! des and pest control"
ExpanSion
of
transportat1l.m
at the mormna session of Ihe second
faclhbes-the lack
day of the conference on aancultu- and storage
of which accounts for waste of
ral development In Southeast ASia
AttendIDa ~he conference at the one-third of Latm Amenca's food
Foreign M IOlstry are *"leptions productIOn alone--as well as rIsk
from Cambodia, Indonesia,
Laos, capItal and credIt extensIOns, he
MalaYSia
PhIhpPlnes
Smaapore saId, are needed for better dlstnl'halland South Vietnam and host buhon and marketmg faclhtles
Too olten In needy lands, food
Japan
But oU15lde the conference room prices are kept low for pohllca1
reasons and thus destroy incenan enCOura&lnl StID came from a
tive for fa.rmers to produce more
meetlOl of Japanese cabmet mlDlst
than famIly needs. Cook saId, and
ers concerned With economic affaIrs
Th~y asreed to
a proposal to too often farmme: ts regarded as
creille an agncullural deVelopment a memal task
But all thIS must be changed
fund wllhln the recently lOauaurated
AsIan Developmenl Bank headquar- II the effort to alleVlate the world
hunger problem IS to succeed nrot
tered In Manila
The proposal was advanced by next year, certamly, but defimteIndoneSia, the Philippines and Thai- Iy no later than 15 or 20 years
land dunna the openlnl
seS510ft hence', he saId
AI though a greatly accelerated
Tuesday
farm productIVIty rate IS necessThe mlnlSlerS also aarud that tit.
IOltJ8tlve of the fund must be In ary to solve the food SituatIon,
Cook expressed optImIsm that
the hands ot ASian nahons althoueh
mankmd IS up to the task He
these countnes may have 10 seek
CIted US efforts In thIS respect
(orelgn contributions
'Wh,le we know that the Arne
Informed sources, however said It
nCan fanner and those who supWill take some tune befof. the proply hIm cannot pOSSIbly provtde
posed fund comes Into eXistence
all the solutIOns, their roles m
At the conference room various
meetlna the world's food defiCIt,
delegates pOinted out that because:
llSIlculture In the realop depends On ineVItably have to be dommant
mon500ns for water, Ifflpllon and ones
"ThiS year, fOT
example, the
dt'aif\lt.F aro Vital problems to 1m
produce from one of every fo Jr
prove a'TlCultural producllOn
But deleptes from Thailand, Ma· acres 01 tIlled land 10 the Umted
laysla, IDdone.~J1a and South Vlet- States IS bemg sent abroad"
Cook saId It was encour8lling
name compJalned that lack.
of
funds and lack. of informatIon among and SIgnificant that the new U.S
farmers are major stumbhna bJocks food-for-peace concept condIttons
10 expandlOa Irnaatlon
systems ID food aId on selI·help proll1'ammes
In reCIpient natIons so that aid
lhelr countries
These delegates hstened to J apa- WIll go to those countnes whIch
neSe deleptes explam Japan 5 70- make the necessary efforts to alleVIate hunger
year old history of Irnptlon
He saId both government and
Discussina another tOPlc----how to
lOcrease exporls of farm products-- pnvate enterpn5e efforts are unthe IndoneSian deleastlon proposed der way to accelerate the produc!Jon of low.cost, hlah quahty pro·
a regional tanff cooperatiOn oraanltems In lorms and tastes that will
satIon
Japanese offiCials, however, later be acceptable to a WIde variety nT
peoples In many lands He Pree:lj~
said "such a drasl1c proposal" chell'
ted by the year 2,000 not only betper tanffs on farm products With"
the realon-IS stili far from mate- ter and more extenSJve prodl,lctlOn of the land, better ways of
nallsin.
MeanwhLle, the Mala~lao dele- preservmg foods such as Irradla,
tlOn of the land) better ways of
Kates reported that thelr country has
been havm8 a hard lime defendJna drying and use of antIbIOtICS, but
rubber production aeaJnst IDroads by also protem foods farmed from
the sea and produced from crude
synthetlc products
Delegate6 from the Phlhppll1es od and hydrocarbons
and Thailand said faJterlna: ~Ular
pnces are lhelr headache
TurnJng to ways to locrease ferFOR SALI:
I1l1ser and farm machmery products
1965
Ford
Anglla Estate Car
~veraJ delegates said they must <Ie7,2oe miles, certain .pan.
pend On Japan for te-chnlcal and
Telephone MIss Letten 20512
finanCial aid
Momlnp 9 to .2
The Laollan delegation also pro
posed the seUmg up of regional
JOin I ventures among a few natJons
FOR SALE
to produc~ fertIlisers To the pro- For sale at the British Embus1
posal Ihe Japenese delegalion pledg" HlI1man Superml.Dx (6,500 m,tled cooperatJon If such ventures can eo) and spares, Privileged per.
be worked OUI by groups of memSOM onl1' Tel: 20512/2495&
ber nations

Japan Favours
Setting Up Ag
Development Bank
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• t, SmIth hAll Inslited ,Uuit 'Ji8 agrOed
0n1y to the conlltltilUoiral:prOposal.'
and qot to propOsed mean; f~r their
Implementation
-'-~_, Prenil~
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watchtls
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In

Kuala Lumpur,
MalayaJ.an
Prime Mlnl.ter Tunku AbdUl mhman said that II the Commonwealth
decides to use force to topple Smith
Malaysia HwUI toe the line."- ~ ~ ~
'He 8j1ld he hoPed thQt the crlals
may st\ll be sOlved ~al!efuJly He
,-relterated that the prlliolple of one
man one vote must be observed in
recognition of human
rights and
liberty
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MATTIN STORES

1962 Volkswagen transporter. Good eondltfon, new tires,

radio. lI)IOt lamp, heater, 258
poundS (tax not paid) wIU IUlupt reasonable oII'er. AIIPI7
Mounta1D C/o Arlan
Hotel
- (near Sp~ Hotel) attn
6 p.m,
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bazaar
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Mohammad Hasan-Near ZarnJg&r Park
Mohammad Zia-Near Shah I
PoI
,
Am Ahmad-Near Pashtany
Tejartty Bank
Mohammad AkblU'-Karte Char
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M01lammad Dtn-Flt'llt part of
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Royal Audi~ftce, l;': " Large Crowd Sees
(Ba~tar).-T&: t C0 sfume Shaw

KABUL, Dec, 10,
tOllOWlOg were received bY' ill.
Majesty the Klnl1 during 'the w@k
elided DecembeJ; 6:
Abdul' Sat9t ,Shallzi, .second Oilputy PrIme Minister and Minister
of the Interior; Dr, Abdul Zilhlr,
President of the W;oles! Jlrgali:
General Khan Moham,t,ad, }ltlnlster
of National Defence; Dr Moham~
mad aaider, Minister of Justice; Dr
Abdul K4rim Haklrpi, Minister ot
CommunicatIOns,
Mohammad Ha~
shim Saft, Governor of Helmand and
PresIdent of the Helmand Valley
Authority: Abdul Ilaqi Yusoufzal,
Governor of Bagblen; Dr
Khalil
Abawi , 0 overnor 0 f Lagar,
an d
d M ayor 0 f Aqclui
MI r Ah ma,

\
By A StaIr Writer
KABUL, Dec, 10,-A spectacular
mlernahonal coslume show
held
'Thursday evening In the Kabul
'i Hotel by the Women's Welfare SoI clely hIgh11gbted a fUlld-raising
campaign for the National Fund.
I Costumes from 14 countries and
\ some from the provinces of Afghanlstan were on show to a larae
t!crowd packed both salons of the
hotel
' An auct,on and lotlery followlDg
'the show kept the distinguished
'gathering mterested to the end of the
j function, at 8
I' m
The show, whIch began WIth a
spcech by Mrs Saleha Farouq EteI
Women's
madl, preSident of the
Italiart Envoy Honoured
I Welfare Society, was attended among
others by HRH Prmce Mohammad
KABUL, Dec 10, (Bakhtar) -The I Nadir, HRH PrIncess Bilouis, HRH
Sardan All Medal awarded by His
Princess Maryam, HRH
Marsbal
Maiesty the Kln8 to Dr
Charlo '1' Shah Wah Khan Ghazl, HRH PnnClmmo, Itahan Ambassador and
~~~1, ~:II::a~'h~l~t~r Sa~~~a~~aU~
dean of the diplomatic corps, was
Hashim Malwandwal and Mrs Maig:ven to him by the First Deputy
wandwal and diplomats and thea
Pnme Mlnl!lLer and MlOlster
of
Foreign Affairs, Noor Ahmad Etewives
(This paper will carry a full ~
mad,. Thursday
The Ambassador's fi ve-year t erm
pori on the event In Its Monday issue on page 3)
10 Kabul IS over
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Ruby In Hospital
With Pneumonia

US To Continue
Mol Programme
Use Of ICBM's
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KABUL, December 10. (Dllkhtar).The establishment of a cement factory In Derat with a capacity
of 400 toD!!. a day has been. Il\cluded \II the Thlid FIve Year Plan.
The factory, to be set up by I1rllogists and a cbemlst /love arrived
vate Investors, Will produce 200 tons
here to conduct a survey for the
of cement II day IDltlaUy,
project In the province.' Dr MohaUnder an agreement with Techno
mmad Akbar Omar, Deput¥ MinisExport of Czechoslovakia. two geeter of 'Industries, said.
- - _....._..,.._..:..:'_ _.:...........,..__
The MinIstry of Mines and Industries has concluded talks With the
C/>amber of Commerce of Herat
and 'the National Bank on Investment In the project.
Meanwhde Eng. Abdul
Samad
Sahm. Minister of Mmes and Industrles, has
returned to
Kabul
afler inspecting tbe edible 011 facKINSHASA, Congo, Dec
10,
tory In Bost.
On hiS way the MlnJster mspect·
CAP) -The Congolese 80vernment
cd the woolen factory In Kandahar
asserted Frlday that Ian. SmIth's
The factory, whIch wJ1S establishRhodesian regime has agreed to let
ed 22 years ago, produces 180,000
anti-Congo gO'lcrnmeot mercenaneS
metres of woollen materIal annutram on ItS territory
ually
DUring Ibe past eIght
RadiO KlDshasa saId the na~
tlonal security police held as proof months of the current Afghan year
a photo copy of a leller saId to
Ihe lactory has produced
150,000
metres. an offiCial of the factory
have been sent from the Rhodesian
Informatton Mmistry to exiled forsaid
mer Katanga Premier Moise Tshorn·
The factory IS to be expanded m
It IS hoped tbat
two years' time
be 10 Madrld
Radlo Ka18nga declared Ihat the
by then the factory WIll increase its
RhodeSian
proposed an economJC
production to 3S0,tX>O metres annucommunity made up of Rhodesia
ally
The M mister Issued
instructIOns
and Katanga, the Portuguese Afnregarding plans for the factory to the
can tern tones and "even several
Presldcnt of the factory, MohamIOdependent black soutbern
AfTican states ,t
mad Nairn
The radiO added that mercenaries
had been flown from BelgIUm
to
•
KABUL, December 10,stagmg bases In neighbOUring PortuGeorge Brown, the British Forergn Secretary arrived In London
guese Angola Congolese national
. today between Security Councll debates on the Rhodesian situaarmy troop movements were reporttion, a BDC broadcast monitored herc said,
ed in the dlrectlon of Katanga
The SecurIty Councll which met
plementatlon
of
the sanctions
The Congo broke off negotiatIons
Thursday evenmg,
postponed tts against RhodeSia
over the future of the Ka18nga Mm·
HAMBURG, Dec 10, (DPA)- deliberations unlIl Monday lot addBrown as first speaker In the emerIng Company (UMHK), RadIO, Kin-West Germany's new Foreign MIed
gency
debate
said the sanctions
shasa reported Friday.
nister, WIlly Brandt, declared last
George Brown will report to the
would do the greatest damage to the.
Mobutu called off the talks boo
Olght that an acute threat from the
BrItish Prime MinIster Harold WilIllegal regime
cause the Bel~lans who wanted to
East was not to be expected.
son,
the
broadcast
said
Bntam would WIthdraw all ptoestablish two "CompanIes, one
10
In one of hIS first teleVISIon adHe IS expected to return to New I posals tor a
Rhodesian constituKmsbasa and one in Brussels, radresses
sUjlce
hiS
appointment,
York
to
participate
10 the Security
~tlOnal
settlement
10 return tor a
ther than the SIngle company based
Brandt add~, however, that
the CounCil meeting Monday
VSecurity Council order for menda1O Kmshasa that the go~ernment de"other Side" was heavily .armed and
Before hiS departure, the British } tory sancttons
.man!!~ tile radio saId, The Congothat unfo~nateiLthere wa~ J.b!; Eorel~~ Secr~tary met the Niaerian
"In particular," Brown said, we
lese government -has as~ the Bel- dangerof' • jl6Ss[ble mi$calctilatlon
and- Ugandan - delegations to the
not hereafter be prepared to
gian government to remmd UMHK
The Fed a1 Repubhc of Germany
UOIted
NatIOns.
It
IS
expected
that
submit
to the British parliament
that "there IS not only copper in the
would, ther fore, have to take the
the two Commonwealth countries any settlement which Involves 10Congo, there 15 the law:' Gen. Moprotection by alhance senously, and
would oropose amendments to the dependence before majonty rule"
butu was quoted as being "more and
one could not give up the care for
British resolutIOn seekmg compuJ- V Brown expressed confidence that
more pessimistic" about the future
secunty
sory
economIC sanctions against the (the Councll would approve the reof Belglan-Congolese "'relations_ .
Brandt said m hlS oplDlon a com- rebel teglme of Ian Smith in Rl)o- solution, but he added that failure
Gen Mobutu, was quoted as saypletely new West German foreign
desla
to act qUickly now would brmg 10Ing that dlscUSSlons about a propos~
polIcy was ImpOSSIble but he wantBritain Thursday asked the Sc- calculable consequences that would
ed "Umon Mmler du ~ongo" are
ed to give It other and more clear
cunty CounCil to order all members not only threaten
the peace, but
terminated He said UMHK. nOw
accents
ot the Umted NatIons to stop the bnng measureless misery and rum
has no chOIce but to move its head
import of a dozen Vital Rhodesian 1 to the whole of southern Afnca '
offices here before next JanQao' 1,
commodities
In reply to some African nallons
or lace the loss of all Its IOmlDg
Goods hsted In a Bntish resolution
which have been calling for Bntam
concessions
tabled In the CounCil were asbestos,
to use force Instead of sanctIOns, he
The company produces 70 per
iron ore, chrome, pig Iron, sugar, said
cent of the Congo's mmmg wealth
I know there are those who say
tobacco, copper. meat ahd meat pro-i
and a quarter of Its foreign trade
ducts,
hIdes skins and leather
1hls IS insuffiCient
and urge the
DALLAS,
Texas,
Dec
10,
(AP)
MeanwhIle Kenya and the Congo
-Jack Ruby, klller of Lee Harvey
The resolut1on also called on tQ~ use of force My government have
ended two days of trade talks ID
Oswald, was taken to Parkland hosUN, to instruct al1 member governl frequently made plaIn their posItIon
KInshasa Thursday Dlght
ments to prevent the re-export 0
on thiS
pital Friday from hIS Dallas county
A communIque published Friday
Jail cell and was listed 10 serIOUS
these RhodeSian goods from the!
I should only lIke to add that
reaffirmed the participants' desires to
condition With pneumOnIa
terrItory as well as the transfer 0
we all know from expenence that
mtensIfy the trade that was all but
There was a report that Ruby was
money to Rhodesia to pay for the
It IS easy to, start to use force but
ended by the Congolese rebelhon
suffermg from pneumonia, but Dr
banned commodities
orten very
difficult to control or
The delegatIOns establIshed a study
In additIon aU UN member states
stop It In the mmd of everyone
J M PIckert was quoted by teleVIcommiSSion to work out details such
should forbid the transport of these
here and there are not only past exas customs A Congolese trade de- Sion stallons as saying Ruby had a
"severe cold" Pickert IS tbe Dallas
goods m theIr ships or aircraft
amples but very pel tment present
legation IS expected to VISit Nauobl
county health officer
All UN members should ban the
ones to remmd LIS oC thiS truth
soon
Ruby was conVicted and
given
sale or transport to RhodeSia of
He stressed that BntaIn
was
Tbe Kenya delegatIOn was led by
a death s,entence for the slaYing of arms and ammuOitlOn ot every ktnd,
stnklng only a1 present
agamst
Vice PreSident Joseph MurumbJ It
Oswald, but only recently the Texas
of military aircraft and materIal for
RhodeSia, and not at either Portugal
was expected they Will return
to
court of cnmmal appeal which servthe production of arms and ammuor South Africa
Nairobi today
ed the conviction ordered a new OItlon, regardless of licences that
The first step IS to lay down
tnal of the former strip-tease jomt
may already have been granted
effective sanctions," he said
operator
All sta'tes who are not members
''It-and It IS at thiS moment en10 Detroit, Michigan, Ruby's broot the United Nations should also
tIrely
hypothetical-any country
ther Earl saId be had Jusl receIved
be caned on to respect the sancwere to deCide that It could not
the mformatlOn
"All I know IS
hons The UN members and l]N
confirm wlth the CounCil's deCISIon
that they told me It'S very senous:'
speciahsed agenCles should mform
thiS would of course create a new
he saId
the Secretary-General on their im(Contd on page 4)
CAP/" KENNEDY, Florida, Dec
10.' lAP) -A UDlted
States-SovIet
treaty banrung nuclear weapoQs
from outer space "makes for a fnen_
dher path" between the lwo natloos.
but Will have little ImpaCt on pr~
sent US mlhtary plans, Defence
Department sources said Thursday.
IntercontlOental ballistIc miSSiles
lIpped With nuclear warheads (Mol)
will continue to be deployed although
these may travel through space
briefly whIle streaklDg to a target.
'They "are regarded as surface-tosurface weapons, oat something dehvered from outer space," the sources said
The treaty IS also not expected to
slop etther the United States or
RUSSia from continumg to launch
military payloads into space, such
as "spY-IO-the-sky" pboto reconnals.
sance satelhtes

or
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Brown In London For Talks;
Next Council Session Monday
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Rhodesia Allows
Mercenaries To
Train, Congo Says

Fo.... ....IID.. lIlIdan 17 M
Soper
(ballt Ia Germany),
white with
roof, 5 tires.
dnty unpaid, 16
km., 1962.63
model, 1004 eondltlon, some vi.
tal spare parts. 'U5t, Contact
Dr Dahlke P.O. Box
IlK or
phone offtce nf Faculty 01 Eco.
Bornl8ll at Itallnl Ualvorslty

I BURNED BrrLER
The Dart translation of Ole book
I Burned Hitler sheds 1fIIIt on the
era of the Third Belch. TIlls book
which has been translatllt1 by MIr
Abdul Rashid Is now for
sale,
Only a Umlted number of eoples
are available.
The book Is available at lbe following bookstores:
Ebnl Seena-Near Education

sh
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Private InvestOrs :~o,'-Set Up
Cement Factory In Herat
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French -Soviet Statement Calls
Kosygln
.,S V··t
lSI B·Ig New Step

PARIS, December 10, (Tass and DPA)."
A N. Kosygln, Chalnnan of the USSR Councll of Ministers. left
here for home Friday morning upon the conclusion of his nine-day
olllcial vIsit to France.
At Orly airport, decorated WIth
intend to develop cooperabon in
SovIet and French flags, the disthe spheres of trade, economy, cultmgUlshed guest was seen off by
ture, shlppmg and aerial commUthe French PrIme Mlnlster PomplIf
nication
dou
A consJ-llnr convenijon between
A Joint SOViet-French statement
the USSR and France was algned
Issued at the conclusion of Kosygln's
on Decembcr 8, 1966 by tbe ForeIgn
MInisters of the SovIet Urnon and
viSit to France describes the talks
between the Soviet Prime MinIster
l'ranee
and the l-""rench leaders os a new
DeSirous of the fullest developbig slep 10 the conversion of Sovietment of SOViet-French relations.
French relations mto relations of
Kosygln and General de
Gaulle
and
closer
cooperation, concord
stressed the importance of the furfriendshIp
ther development of regular con·
The statement stresses that Kosytacts that would enable
leading
gin and General de Gaune dlscussdiSCUSS problems of mutual interest
ed European problems in the spirit
Soviet and French statesmen
to
of the Sovlet-French delaral10n }hat
With a view to coordInating their
the relaxatIOn of tenSIOn IS the first
pOSitIOns
necessary
stage in the deSirable
It was confirmed that Brezhnev's
:.md Podgorny s VISitS to France
development of ret~t\lOns between
\\ oultl take place on the days to be
European countries Irrespective of
.tgreeu upon Ln due courSe
thclr political systems and with res
peel shown Cor their Indcpendence
On behalf of the SOVIet government Kos\ gm invIted French Prime
and their nahonal bemg
With regard to the development
Minister Pompldou to come to the
USSR (01 an offiCial VISit when he
10 Southeast ASia and
Vietnam
whIch accordIng to the declaratIOn
fll ds It opportune The mVltation
ure a threat to the cause of peace' ,
was accepted
The ttme of the
both governmcnts "express regret
VI':lt Will be fixed through dlplomaover thIS situation and the senous ... tli l han nels
ness of which stems from the fact
The sldes noted With sahstachon
of foreign mtprference
thut an agreement on the establIsh"ThiS ~ltuatlOn also places
to
ment of a direct com mum catIOn lme
Jeopardy the
nelghbounng states
between the Kremlm and the Elysee
and IS at present the malO obstacle
Palace was Signed on the November
to the relaxation of InternatIOnal
~
1966 by way of reahsabon of
tenSion and to the establlshment of
the Sevlct-French declaral10n of
durable peacefut relatIOns between
June 30, \966 The commiSSIOn of
many countries
the deciaratlOn
thiS line In the immediate future
said
would enable a top level exchange
As regards the UnIted NatlOns
of views and
messages wherever
"the Soviet UOIon and France mamthiS IS found necessary
talD that thiS organISatiOn
should
act on the baSIS oC stnct observance
Jirgah Passes 3 Budgets
of the prinCiples and prOVISions of
KABUL Dec 10, (Bakhtar) -The
ItS charter and ensurance of
Its
b\Jgets of the MIOIstry of Agnculuniversallty,n the declaralton said
ture and Irrigation, the depaf'tment
"Aware of the extreme Significance ot the nuclear problems not of Tribal Affairs and the Helmand
Valle} AuthOrity were approved by
onlv as rc!?ards the non-prohfera·
the Wolesl Jlrgah Thursday
The
han of nuclear weapons, but also as
house was preSided by Dr Abdul
regards the prohibItIon of Its manuZBhlr
facture and The destruction of the
eXJshng stockpiles both Sides agam
recognised that It IS necessary for
the powers In possession of thIS
KABUL,
Dec 10, (Bakhtar)weapon to diSCUSS means of ensurMISS Sayeda S9yed, an aSSIstant of
ing genume dIsarmament In this
the College of Medlcme, lelt Kabul
sphere," It went on
for Lyon Umverslty yesterday for
They noted that SOVIet-French restudies under a French government
lations have been developIng rapIdscholarshlp
ly since the talks 10 Moscow began
between the Soviet statesmen and
\ KABUL
Dec I,D, (Bakhtar)the President ot the French RepubSamay BIOV, a professor of history
lIc Notmg the successful coop~ra
LO Tashkent Umverslty, and Pazlhon 10 the sphere ot colour teleVIkov, a professor of Dart 10 Moscow
Sion, peaceful uses of atomic epergy
Umverslty left for the SoVIet UnlOn
and space research, both Sides ex- ) esterday after addressmg a senes
pressed
the Wish to extend their
of conCerences here
cooperahon to other
spheres of
economy
sCience and technology
KABUL, Dec 10,-Andre
Plaon the basts of mutual cooperahon
tter, Professor at the Sorbonne, has
and eouahtv
With due conslderaarnved here to dehver two lectures
tlon for the Interests and pOSSibiThe 01 st Will be iomon ow (De- ~
lities of each country
Both Sides
cember 11) <it 3 pm at the College
of Law. Kabul University on 'Eco
nomic development and land planning and the sec ond at the French
Commission To Examine
<:lub on E(onomlc development and
City Planning Law
evolutIon of CIVIlisation
KABUL, DeC" 10 (Bakhtar)-A
o<ABUL
Dec 10. (ijakhlar)co nmlSSlon has been appomted by
the Pnme MIOIster to study the
Attaullah Nass~r Zin Ambassador
draft law on city plannmg and
to New DeIhl and Kathmandu recently" presented hiS credential to
construction
The commiSSion, on which are
the KlOg ot Nepal, according to the
IIlformahon department of the Man
represented the Ministries of Justlce Finance, the fntenor and PubIstry of Foreign Affairs
lIc Works the department of settleI1ERAT, Dec 10, (Bakhtar)ment and the Kabul mUl1lclpallt}
held ItS first meeting Tuesday
The cultural
d.elegation from the
SOViet UOion headed by Ebrahtm
MomlOov, vke rector of the Aca
Ul"flY or SCiences ot the Uzbekistan
Republl( arTived here by plane from
Kabul thursday escorted by SedlQ
Vietnam
Kohlstalll a member ot the publH~
"BUI we re In thiS struggle and
hbranes sc<:t1un ot the MInIstry or
we're not gOlOg to Withdraw from
Information and Culture
It without bringing I( to an honourAfter VISiting the Ah Sher Nawall
able close" he told a breakfast held
mausoleum the tOllgregatlOnal mos.
In connecllon With the General As·
que, KhwuJa Au(hlllah Ansan, the
sembly of lhe National CounCil of
Gnwhar Shad tomb and other hJs~
Churches "That declsl0n has been
tOrlcal sites the delegation left tor
made'
Kandahar Fnday
The number of US mIlitary personnel 111 Vietnam climbed another
CHAGIICIiARAN, Dec 10. (Bakh1,000 In the week that ended Dectar) --In a meeting held here and
cember 3 The total now has reachattended by the Governor, Abdul
ed 362 000, a U S spokesman saId
Watud Mansoon ways to malntam
Thursday
Toads dUl mg the
coming wmter
The figures reOect net gam In the
were discussed At the meetipg some
number of troops In the country, a
elders donated At 30,000 to
the
spokesman said
The U nlled Stales expected a far
NatIonal Welfare Fund to help prIsoners
bloodIer Vietnam war It was learncd Fnday
Indlcations are the Pentagon preo<ABUL,
Dec 10, (Bnkhtar)A seven-mon th tralnlOC course In
pared for the worst, anticlpatlng per_
haps more dead this year and five
Noorlstam llandlcrafts has JUst been
times as many wounded
completed The course attended by
CasualtIes have been much lower
10 $tudents. was held by the Mimsalthough stili runnlOg IOtO staggenng
tr) ot Mmes and Industries at the
number-over
4,600 kIlled
and
express wish' at HIS M8jesty. the
30,000 wounded Ihe past I I monlhs
Kmg to teach painting, designing,
A top source said that when the
model·making and sculpture AmanPentagon began piann109 the big
ullah Halderzadah and Abdul Samnd
mIlitary bUildup In Southeast ASia
AZIZI taught the cour6e The particIstatistical studies
were conducted pants will now be given apprentIce(Corltd on page 4) ship tralnwg

EXPLOSION ROCKS SAIGON'; US BOMBER SHOT DOWN
SAfGON, Dec
10,
(AP).-A
sharp explOSIon rocked Saigon Fri·
day night and authOrities rel'0rted
It erupted after S. Vietnamese mJlItlamen guardlDg a main bridge fired
at a SUSpiCIOUS object floatIng on the
Saigon River
There WBS no report of casualhes
and no damage to the bfldge, the
ral) and road bndge leadmg from
Saigon north to Blcn Hoa
OffiCIals saId bridge guards spotted a large obJecl camouflaged wltb
weeds floatmg on the Saigon fiver
400 'metres north of the BlOb Lm
bridge on the northern edge
of
SaIgon.
They fired at the object and It
exploded WIth a blast that rattled
WIndows m the centre of the capital
two mll~s away
The South Vletnal}lese authorities
served nOtice Friday they would not
tolerate further arrests of VIetnamese CIVIlians by
US
military
pohce
A slalement to that effect WIl8
made the bead of the national police
as an aftermath of tbe handcuffing
Bnd temporary arrest early Thurs·
day of the mayor of Saigon, paratrooper Colonel Van Van Cua
BrigadIer general Nguyen
Ngoc
loan, director general of tbe DR-
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In Paris, French Foreigp Mimster
MaurIce Cou:ve de Muw1l1e Wednesday dIscussed the Rhodesian crisis
at a meating of the cabinet
Couve cl' Murv1l1e recalled France
has taken the position that
the
CrISis Is a British Internal affair
France has not ~ecogntSf!d the independence ot Rhode.la, and for
Paris Rhodesia remains under British sovereignty Couve de Murvllle
said the affair is one which should
be settled by Britain

The Wtnter Saloon depleting
the work.s of leading artists wUJ
be opened In lbe rround lloor of
lbe Mlnstry of Infomatfon and
Culture, The Exhibition wUJ be
opened by Mohammad Osman
Sldky the MlDlstu of Information
and Cultnre on Deeember 11.t
4 p.m
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At 2, 1:30. 9:30 ~.m,
THE GOLD~Nl ARBqW
.m Faril'
",t )I; p.m, m EngUsh
,Bl$PAP~
A:t 2, of:,SQ, 1 and 9' 30 p m IndIan
tUm.
...z.:."

"
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In Agriculture, EXlpert' -SaY~.'

AT THE QIN EMA
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Skies throughout the coun·
try will be clear,
Kabul wllI have blue skies,
the temperature will fall to
minus six degrees In the
evening
The
maximum
temperature will be 13 degrees centIgrade.

At 2, 4:"'30 D m American Clnema~
sco~ tl1m in eoldu!" m .FarsI
THE GOLDEN /'lRROW
Starring Rossano Podesta and at 7
and 9.. 1' '!" In Ellgllsh.

~
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RHODESX
.r, ;;
Better Methods Gr~~t 'N~l
, • ,,' .<, ".' ,", - ~J
/ronJ;

FOR SALE
Mercedes·Benz Car 20e
Colour BJaeIl, Leather covers
Excellent condition
Run 38000 kilometers
Duty not paid
Contact Tel 21915, 23238
WEATHER FORECAST

,
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World Briefs

'

tlonal police told newsmen
"Only Vietnamese pohce can arrest Vletnamese ciVIlIans and check
papers of the VIetnamese military
The Vletnamese police can also loterrogate or arrest U S ClVJllaOS. The
U S military police can only question and arrest U.S personne),"
A USB-57 Canberra bomber was
shol down by V,et Cong ground fire
Thursday on the southern lip of
South Vietnam, US headouarters
announced Fnday
The two flIers aboard bailed out
lo tbe Soutb Chma Sea about 29
mIles soutpeast of Ca Mau and were
rescucd by a US navy SWIft boat,
headquarters said.
At the same hme, the U,S command repprted that 8-52 bombers
struck before da\Vt1 Friday at Viet
Con/! troops and bases in Toy Nlnh
provInce northwest of Saigon ncar
CambodIa A spokesman said the
target area ~llntained. enemy bunkers. trenches,. foxholes and sus~_
ed troop concentrations,
The U S n!lVY has anooullced
Ihe amval for duty off North Vietnam of the navy's only nuoIear.
powered missile cruiser. the Looa
Beach
(
The 72(Hoot shIp, the firs' nu.
clear surface vessel built ID tbe

world IS eqUipped With mtermedlate
and long range surface-to-alr mlS·
slh:s
Constitutional
Soulh Vlelnam s
Assembly wenl 1010 recess Fnday
until arler the funeral of assassinated deputy Tran Van Van on Sunday
Vall 58 a wealthy, landowmng
politiCian was slam by two gunmen
Wednesday as he rode '" hiS car to
aUend a seSSion of the assembly
which IS writIng a constitution for
thIS lountry
A first contingent of 280 North
Vlctnamesc engmeers,
techmclans
und skilled workers has left HanOI
for HungdfY to receive a three-year
rramlng under a speCial agreement
between the two governments the
newS .Igency MTI reported Thurs
day from HanOI
.
The
<Igreement
prOVided
for
tramms of .1 IOtal of 1,000 NQrth
Vietnamese m Hungary within two
years
Hungary ha~ been glvmg North
Vietnam unspeCified aid m goods
and sen'lces
lOcJudmg mlhtary
equlpmenl
US Vice PreSident Hubert Humph"y said Thursday tbe Unlled
States IS r('ad} ttl 'negotiate, negotiate, negollilte, to end the war m
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RiglitS Hinge On >D)jegF~Wo Better ~iyiJ;1g,

Pers~rvera fCe

s more

ng tl,an VIolence
I" ngs

THE

and

wh cI cannot be

whqJ lh~y are

many

ov~rcQ

log<lh"

vi ed ev'"t day ,"xc~pt Fr days by tJ
PJjBLlSH INO

I!

Kab

7

Je

OIficancc ~re enumerated 1D ~ODSti

tubons whIch mAkes tho State both
theIr protector and Iherr promoter
"Fhest fights mIght be diVIded In
to Ihose whIch are
acllon-orren
led and those whIch are Idealor ented
Those such as the nght
to assembly though!;
exprosslon
and employmenl are achon onen

y.eld

l/temst!lves up wI en taken
" II

Rlahls\ave many Its~ts TlIby' can
.). "Bilifte Railel •
be d,Scl\ssed from lbe poinl' of vl'ew succeed IIFdesti'Clylilg tJle. gap It~wi1l
of Ihelr IInpheahop Ihelr nalure or have 'lieen ~6wn lhal ilie Ideal may
Ihelf ullhly RIghts can be general I be obtalriCtl by meana or !he pracor parbcular
Industrialisation IIca) ~nl~olber WOrds 10 altaID
created a wbole new sphere of lldeals suct/ as an ega1ttanan soclely
rights
Ihe prombbbn and strengthemng of
TOOa}\; mosl rrtihls of SpecIal SIl!
the aclton otlented rrghls IS abso-

I ule

IltJ~

by

AOENCY

-PI larch

led

In accordance

WIth

constitu

(Ions these nghts are safeluarded
Ihroujh
The nollon of equahty the Ideal
of abollllon of d,scnmmallon In all
Its forms the WIsh to have an ep

ra....
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The Inhuman 'Rights' Of South Africa

hlanan sOCIety eventually

formed

every commuruty called a nllllon
seem. to be an
Ideal onented
nabt
The auempts of modem govern
1D

Much has becD achIeved I,. the world since
the Dee1aratIon of Human Rights by the UOI
tcd NatIons General Assembly on December
10 1948 In addition to the Umted Nations work
an hrmgmg about separate dee1arations on rna
Jor rIghts such as the rights of children the
dee1aratlOn on the granting 01 mdependence to
coloDla I countrlCs and pcoples has beeJI Instru
mental 10 the realIsatIon of thc targets set
forth WIth thc result that many new countries
have come mto existence In ASIa and Africa
fhe latter haH of the twentIeth century wlIl
go down 10 Illstory as the era of emancipation
of coloDlal peoplcs and nallons The snccess of
lJ c lImted NatIOns 10 thc Implementation of
thIS declaratIOn IS obvious from the fact that
It has more than doubled ItS membership smce
ts establIshmcnl
SImIlar!> progress has bcen made In an fields
of human rlghls except perhaps 10 tbe ellmma
I on of all forms of raCial dlscnmlnatlon The
~overnment of South Africa Is
following an
'pcn pollcv of racral dlscnmmatlOn apartheid
FoJlowmg Its examplc the Illegal regime of Jan
smIth IS trymg 10 pcrpetuate Its whIte minority
I ulc Because of apartheId the white population
f 1I c Repuhllc of South Atnca has been able
to en JOY one of the highest standards of living
",hlle thc non-whItes are demed an eqUItable
harc 0 thc nabonal mcome
Po, CI ty malnutrItIOn and dIsease are com
non among the non whites of South Afnca des
PltC the vast economic resources 01 the country

Accofdlng to United Nations surveys 60 per cent
of African workers have no breakfast a:t all and
a large number of African school chUlJren hllve
nnthJng to eat nntll snpper time The total mor
tallty rate In the 83'e group one to lour shows
that c;oloured cblldren are dying In South Africa
at 25 times the rate of white children There Is
an Iron hand banning freedom of speech and
supptesslng thc demand for equal rights by the
Alrlcan
All this goes on while lhe United Nations and
the world celcbrate the anniversary of the De
claratlon of HU'l'an Rights All standards ot
decency and norms 10 human relations are be
Ing confounded 10 South Africa and now In
Rhodesia ThiS is a shameful blot nn the hlstnry
of human CIvIlisation
The curious thing IS that no cxlstlng authonty In the world can do anything about snch
shameful pracllces The South African gnvern
ment has defied many United Nabons resoln
tlOn both as regards apartheid and the polIti
cal status of Southwest Africa which the SouthAfrican government rules under a former Lea
gue 01 Nations mandate The world body In the
present circumstances seems to be unable to
take any constructive measures against such
brazen atrocltlcs of tbe Rhodesian and Snnth
African racists Only througb greater practical
support of mcmber nations especially tbe bIg
powers ca n thc the recommendattons of the
org>nlsatlOn for the ellnunatlon 01 apartheId
he elfp.ctlvely carried out

rhe lelle

pay ng ba k the money nvested bUI
also mak ng It possJble to nvesl the
nel profits 0 other proJecls
The sumS nvolved 10 a long term
prOjeCI are such that Ihey WIU hav",
a direct effect on th,~ national eco
nomy while n sbort term proJccts
smaller amounts ate reqUired which
l.:an eas Iy be procured by IOdlV
duals or orgamsations Short term
projecls by Ihe r nature
prov de
greater P9sS b ht es of cooperation

s gned Safiullah Ihezam

leah at great length With tbe proce
clures for cleanng mported goods
hrough customs
formahl1es
For
one Ih ng n most customs offices
only one person takes care of all
he" paper work This means a lot
of unn~cessary wall ng for people
Secondly there are 100 many stases
n the pru edure
Many co Id be
ul Oul
(I v ng an
example t sa d In
o ler 10 make sure that one lakes
o
of Ih e I.::ustoms nly tbe terns
docu
n('nl oned n the sh ppmg
mcnts there are at least three check
po nts
A every cheekpo nt there
s a thorough bUI needless exam no
on of the goods 10 s sa d the
Ie leI' s was eful and the Mm stry
of F na n e shou d nstruct the cus
toms author t es to sireamline Ib"
D ocedures
F day s A a r i de
g ng oos
and
wo k The
as an
exan pie the case
mao
who
a vels
Ihrough
tbe
~t1eets ot the old c ty every day ask
ng a every household whether they
have any goods they want 10 ex
change for olher h ngs they neelll
Th s mao the a
e sa d s nol
only render ng a worlhwh Ie soc al
serv ce but also pc fo m ng a cons
lrucllve: lask
Mas of the tlungs
wasle
bal would u he II c go
are ut I sed nd lh man makes a
1 v ng for h n self hy be n2 00 the
beat all the me
rhursday
an edl
o al n sh
Com
ment ng n
Irnga
on pro ('
com
plctcd ca I) nex yea hrough the
jO nt cooperal n of the people and
Ihe Rovernmeot ~he eduonal saId
such sho I te m prOjects have a slg
n fican role n sirengthen ng the na
tonal economY
Cap tal
lDVested
n the sho t term prOjeclS s not Sit
t ng die fo too long as n the case
of long (ern ones
On the contrary
after a shott
not only
while It brmgs etu ns

mUSI go

n but Br ta n must not forget that
g paler effort was now requ red to
m.alte Zamb a better prepared to
w tbs and a s ege sa d The Stand
ard Tanzan as
ndependent da Iy
{'wspa'per n an ed tor al Wednes

dov
Comment ng 0
the pass bie rets of Rhodes an rebe Ian Smith s
eject on of Br tain s last-chance
mp Offilse
the newspaper sa d
'\(lth black and wh te people would
pay a heavy. pr ce for Snuth s con
t nued denance
'The pr.o government Nat 0 at 5
a led
the reJecI on slap n the
face tor Sr t sh Pr me
M n ster
HH lJ d W lson and an exposure of
h hypOCrISY
Whatever one s
fee ngs about
Ia Sm th one s forced to adm t
that unlike W son he s cons stent
and commi~ted sa d the paper
The FRO newspaper
De Welt
('Ommen~ ilia
th" fa ur'! to find
a solutIOn conJ ured up the danger
of an e~alat on of the Rhodes an
cr SIS mto a
nternational confi ct
TI e New York
Tn es reported
the Un ted States has wr tten off
its four a r bases and several sup
ply and commun cabons centres n
France on the assumption they w 11
not be avallab e for Amencan use
n t me of cr ses or war
it sa dArner can mIl tary plan
ners a onger nelude thp French
bases n the r scheme for defence
Ilt Western Europe because of a
mpaS5e
over pass ble
d p omat
by U S
fUlure st' of the bases
fo ce50
Quot ng unnamed Wash ngton om
r.iols the pape sa d FrE"nch nego
t ators we're unw lJmg to grant re

enlry rights

unless France decIded

to R"O to war The US pas t on was
tha re f'ntrv perm ISS on would be
of
ttIe use once a shoot ng war
val': under way

The bases are now bemg evacuat
~d under an ADril J!Hi7 dead! ne set
b) the' French to ocat ons n BrJ
ta nand FRG
Three months of
U S - French negoua lIons faded to
beak the mpasse over future U S
us of the bases
The
Sov et CommuDlst
Party
npwspapp.r Pravda sa d n an ecU
tl')r a
h nted at an dea
heard
am nl'f (' mmun st SOurces n Masow ho d ng reg anal parlY meet nl{s
before a world commun sl confer
pnee

A m{let nJ! of European commu
n st part es m ght be he d n Eas
tern Europe n June and a World
November when
f'onference next
the 50th ann versary o( the Bol
shev k
Revolut on
s celebrated
Moscow sources to d A P
Nf>wspape!'l n Jakarta have an
nounced they are ncreas ng the r
p ce mo e than three
t mes to
countf'r the removal of government
subs d es
Papers ar:E" predict ne
the n
crease w 1l for e a drop m c rcula
on of up to 60 per cent
One paper a so predJcted thp cut
back n circu al on and number of
pages would bE" a blow to thE" pre
sent government because ts messagE" would not bf' C'QrrlE"d to the
people as betore
Papers n Indones a are now rcs
tr cted to (our pages because of ~h(>
ewspr nt shortage
A lead ng Cathol c newspaper 10
Madr d
sa d
n an e<htor al
that Portu~aJ S ('0 riemnation by
the UN Trusteesh p Comm lIee was
a fa se step and that t was not
the va) to mfluence Portugal lOtO
grant ng autonomy to ts Afncan
terr torles
The editorial
said Jt was too
strong and unJust to recommend

that Ihe Unlled Nallons members
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E ghteen Years have passed
since the General Assembly nf
the Ulllted Nattons on December
10 19'18 proclaImed Ihe Umver
sal DeclaratIon of Human R,ghls
as a common standard of achie-

vement for all peoples and na
lions S nce that tune the Dec
laratlOn
translated mto
more
than 50 languages has been dIS
semmated and d scussed throu
ghout the world fts mfluence has
cant nued to grow

nurtured by

the aSPIrations of all peoples

RAHEL

conventJOns forb d

slavery

allis

ure the pol t cal rrghts of women
and pray de ntemotlonal protec
t on to

refugees and

stateless

remote
slands and maJor city
centres ahke Its pnnClples ns

prre the day to-day work of the
Umted NatIOns and all ItS agen

consent to marr age and
regula
t On of mamages
More recen tly on December 21
J 965 the General Assembly adop
ted the Internat anal Conventlon

cles a vanety of
ntematlOnal
treaties testIfy to Its Impact on
mternatIOnal law and Its prov
510ns are reflected n the constltu
tons and laws of many natIons
partIcularly newly
ndependent
states

Jar fights and pnnclples n sepe
late declaratrom The rights tf

the chIld for mstance are con
tamed "I a speCIal declaratron
the pnnclple that the WIll of the
people shall be Ihe baSIS of the
a~thonty of government s am
ong those stressed m the Decla
rahon On tbe Grantmg of Inde
pendence to Colomal Countries
and Peoples
RaCIal equabty IS af
fIrmed 10 the DeclaratIon on the
Elunmatlon of All Forms of Ra"
al DIscrlmlnotlOn

Ed tor s Note
Followtng IS a
slaJemem ISSued by Abdul Rahman
QzhWak I~ e Pre5ld~nI Of the Ge
eral Assembly of tho Un ted Noon.r on Ihe occsatton oj t:he H u
R g"ts Day which
betng ob
ferved on Saturday December 10
Un versal respect for human rights
b nseparable from world peace
Indeed most of us regard peace as
the supreme r ght of aU We should
t~erefore recogn se that at the root
cf all strife and tyranny lD the
ptesent as n the past 1es a Viola
tbn of human nghts r. one form
or another Gross volations of the
hl,lman r ghts set forth n the Un
versa I Declaration st II occur The
fa~t that these violations and
n
Just ces pers st serves to rem nd us
of the age ong needs wh ch found
express on n the UOlversal Dedara
t on 18 years a£o and ot the reason
why we must use thiS day to reded
('a e ourselves to the cause of rea
son and of fa th n the humamty of
Man to Man

~I"an

u

We must ask ourselves very ob
Jeet vely whether
humanity-th s
c vII sat on of ours-has ndeed en
tered the Aile of Human. Rights
The ans~ er w 11 remain no until
there s universal implementation

on Ihe EI m,na t on of AU Forms
of Rae al DlscnmlnatIons States
part es to th s
conventlOn con
demo raCial dlscnmlnat on and
undertake to eIllnmate th,s prac
t Ce n all Is forms In addlbon
agenc es like Ihe Umled NatIOns
EducatIOnal
SCIentIfic and Cui
tural OrgamsatJon and Ihe Intcr
nat onal Labour
Orgamsatrnn
have adopted conventIOns again::;t
d scnmmatlOn In educatIon and

employment
Mucr remams to be done how
ever Among the Impprtant InS
ttwnents now under freparatlOn
are a declaration and ~.conventlon

on elunmat10g all forlllS of rellgl
OllS intolerance a convent on pro-

v dmg .that no slatutory hmlta
tl9n shall apply to war crrmes

and enmes agamst humantty re
gl\rdless ~f the date of their com
mISSIOn ani:! a declaration on en
dmg dlscnmmation agamst wo
men The major organs of the
UnIted NatIOns mvolved 10 the
preparatIon of such mstruments
mclude the Gt?neral Assembly
the EconomIC and Soc,al Councd
the CommISSIOn on Human RI
ghts the CommISSIon on the Sta
Ius of Women and the Sub-Com
mISSIon on PreventiOn of Dlscr
mmatlon and Protection of Mtne
ntles

Other aspects of human nghts
are deall With every year throu
gh semmars whIch the Umted Na
tons orgamzes In different parts

of the world These enable groups
of men Bnd women from vanous
countrIes whose work 15 related
td human nghts to dISCUSS com
mon as weU as speCIfic problems
and solutJOns Twenty SIX regIon
al or mternatlOnal semInars have

been held In recent years at the
nv tabon of host governments n
ASIa and the Far East Africa Eu
rope and Ihe Western HemlSpbe
re the latest bemg a semmar on

apartheId held 10 Brazl1 from Au
gust 23 to September 4 1966 Unl
ted NatIons fellowshIps whIch
g,ve reCIpIents opportumbes to
see at firsi hand IOstjtutlObs and
practices aesJgned to
promote
and protect human rIghts bave
been awarded to more than 1~5
candidates smce 1962
The Umted Nahons human IJ
ghls programme WIll reach a hlqh
(contd on

pag~

4)

c

R ghts

Although the Un versal Declara
t on wh ch represents the tlrst force
ful and clear
affirmat on of the
digmty and worth of the human
person and ot the equality of nghts
of men and women already has
proved to be a dynanuc force In
Ihe ind vidual nations and 10 Ure
('ommun ty of natlOns we need to
assess most serIOusly and realisti
cn Iy how much remains to be done
Because the Universal Declaration

of all capitalisl

countries

enough to prove that th s s not
a case ot equal trade relations with
highly developed
cap talist coun
tries but 01 plunder by those who
ostenSIbly are tryin&' to help the
econonuc development of the young
states
The Western monopolies regard
their capital investments in develop109 countr es as a form ot aid But

materials exported from the deve
loped capItalist countries were 13
per cent hl,r:ber than 10 1960 while
the prices of raw mater als of the
developing countnes in 1966 remam
ed on the level of 1960 In the COurse
of Ihe diSCUSSIon at the second CQJD
mlttee It was proved that this dif
terence In prices reduced the profits
from the developin,r: countries ex
ports by nearly 4 000 mUlion

while

they keel> secret the tacl that Ibe

their share in the mternational trade
was 21.8 per cent and n mdustriaI

industrIal companies pump out from
those countries tremendous sums as

calculated by the Umted l4'atiollS
secretarl.4t the develoP.1nJ cOUD~ies

prollls The outflow

need $300-400 lbousand million
ot external jlld more
In other

cenl By the

ot Ihese re-

end ot last year
the developing
countries had a tremendous external

sources reaches a tremendous scale
n comparison
with the invested

debl ot $38400 mllllon which is
equal to aU capital Investment in

capItal

In Ihe I,sl e'eht years

II Is highly

words the

IndIcative that as

discontinuation of the

dlscrlmmalory policy as regards lbe

Capitahst monopoHes are trying
pnces of raw materials would give
to pr~serv(!' the present
state ot - the d~veloplng couf\tries precisely

the

affairS by different polltlcal means

lbe sum named by tl\e Unlted Na

payments for debts grew three times
qwcker than the prodt!eds from ex
por,tS from developfn8 countries
According to the figures released by
the UOlted Nat ons in 1964 10 per
cent from the ~xport proceeds of
the developmg countnes went to

With this end in view they demand
special guarantees tor their capital
Itlvestments and uncontrolled dis
posal o( the natural resources 10
the developing countries
The
figures
published tn the
United Nations Statistical Monthls

lions secretarnit BeSIdes in
the
eourse of the same period the prices
of industrial goods exported by
capltahst countries to the developing
countries grew 7 per cent Thus the
dlscriQ'litlaUon in trade Is of an even
increas ngly outrageous nature

pay the debts

show that In t988 Ihe prices of raw

(PRAVDA)

These ligures are

glcal lDstruments
Even more serious when

p.....war~bul
Arr val-1020

TUESDAY
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
Mazar-Kabul
Arr val-IOlO
Kandahar-Kabul
Arc val-l030
AmI' tsar-Kabul
Arr val-1600
Kabul-Mazar

I)eparture--0830
Kabul-Amr tsar
Eleparture--0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascus-Be rut
Departure--I030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure--1700

OMEGA SALES,
REPAIR SHOP
IffiU~"GUAATED

Hosp : : c l : r : - = : - :

By .()ur Own Beperter
of

slally
nOOn cannon after the ope~g of
the Omega sales and repaIr shop

owner and

tthe

by
sales

manager of the Af

In Amenca Canada Australia

Omega TISsol

Lanco and Interna

aod

I onal
DIlfo,onl types of .watCbos
rang ng n pr ce from 1000 to 20000

purpose of swelling rhe membership

afghan s are 00 sale

lion.
It costs 10000 pound,; ($28000) to

of the Amencan Medical Assocla

The repa r shop 10 Ibe "lun by
ASTCO wh ch WIll be sItuated 1O-the
sales shop n the Pashtany TeJaraty
Bank bu Idlng WIll honour guaran
lees All watches sold by thIS shop

educate a doctor be said and doc
lOrs emlgrauog befo.c returDlDg
value for the educatIOn receIved are
unpalrlOlJc
Unhke France
and
some other countnes Bruam puts

w 11 be guaranteed for one year aod
Will be repa red free of charge dur
ng thai hme Meylan an expenen
ced
repalImaD
explamed
thai
wa Iches w II be repa red and clean
ed regularly accordmg
to then

no lepi mped ment to their depar
ure
A spokesman for the Brlush ,Me
a a t\.ssot.: at on sa a 1. 3U2 ooctors
em gra eo 10 i ~60---0.5
KOD nson acknowledged that many
""rt~ nospllais are Qld and that there
are not enough of them
aut .be
rem nos cnucs thal a $1 4 billion
J U-yeur programme of buildlDa and
moaer01su~g bospltals begun by the
Lonservataves m
1962 bas
been
doubled.. The doctors say this 15
nOl enough and contend the pro
gramme Is not belng earned tluough
lust enough
The MIn ster also concedes there

make Meylan feels more people
w II buy the walches If they know
they can get them repa red here

The manager of ASTCO
that not only w 11 the repalr

saId
shop

serve Ihe cuslomers bUI It WIll pro

v de a chance for young Afghan.
who w Il be tramed by Meylan 10
learn syslemal cally repalT watches

The repair sechon IS equIpped wtth
machmery

mcludm&

a

waterproof leshOJl ;gauge which IS
capable of teslmg upto 30 allno.
pheres a Jewel seUer and automatic
washer and 81'1. automatic graphic
mach ne

15 some truth In charges that haspI
tala are run by ama'teurs He said
he Hi aUemptlDg to experJ~nt WIth
aIternat ve systems to find (he best
methods
added pr~cnt le ilslatlon
prevents immediate actton
Day to day managem~nt of
the

SIAMESE TWINS
SEPARATED
CApET.OWN

(Reuler) _

mese IWID guts separated

In

hospItals Is handled by 395

50.

A 2o-man medIcal team headed
by professor J H Lou'" professor
of surgery at Capetown Umverslly
separated the twins, who were 10m
ed from Ihe lower end of the breasl
bone to the navel

Professor Louw saId later Ihe gtrls
were lomed al the I ver and he Il8d
to separate It and also CUI through
the breastbone As far as he "ould
determme each had full mdepen
dent organs

However good lD1tial trauung for
teachers s not enou,r:h at a time
lIke ours when 1he content methods
and med\a of education are neces
sarily undergomg
continually to
the r professional knowledge and
keep up to date with de.velopments
f they are nat to lose touch with
teclmical progress and become n
effic ent there IS B speCially urgent
need for contmulIJ.&' 'tramlOK in the
teaching profession The systematic
organ sation of fucther trmn.illi for
serving teacbers has today become
a vital necess ty
on
which the
quality and the proa:ress of educa
tion depend

ACTION IN 'REsFoNSE
Here too UNESCO had been led
to deve op ts act 00 lD ~onse to
requests fran var ous CiJuotrles in
Lat n Amer ea As a and tAtrlCa..
Thanks to the ass stance
of the
Un ted NaUons Ch Idren s
Fund
UNICEF) th s act on has been con
5 derab y stepped
up n the last
few years The essent al purpose of

the

)0

nt UNESCO UNICEF prolects

s to mprove the Ruallftcatioru; of
pr mary teachers
Ilt present. 46
projects of thIS kind are provld ng
In the same number of countr es
nlernat onal aid whose total ('osl
amounts to about $3700000

MATERJA,L STATUS
AgaIn the emphoSis laId on the
improvement at thc material status
of teachers Is an essential aspcct of
the lOstrument Such improvement
s obv ously necessary and a mat
ter ot urgency Bu; improvement of
the moral no ess than the econo
mle status of the profession is re

~~~~~t onT~ts sou7h;~ ~~~i:V~O;y
two ser es of proviSIons 1 have in
mmd the clauses relatine to stabi
\ ty ot employment and security ot
tenure Althoueh in many countnes
stabil ty IS ensured by the tact that
C v I Serv ce regulations are appH
cable 10 teachers Ibere are stIli
cases wh~re Ute teachers security

which manages a group of hospi

ot lenure Is not adequalely prolect-

tals

ed aitainst pressure from certain so

II._...,..

mmute operallon were lusllly kIck
ng ,11 hos~ltal mcubators here
!
Doctors saId the glrls-Nomawele
( IWIDS lomed together ) ana Welckazl ( twm g"ls ) -had excellenl
chances of survival

hospl

tal management commIttees each of

Sla,
a

1

elsewhere
Robinson commented tartly In a
recenl speech
BrltalD SImply can
nol afford to tralD doctors for the

watches-the

.:-._...,..

..:..

I

The blue mosaic and black marble tower whlcb stands In the
cejtre of thc city was built 10 1947 by Kabul Munlclpallty In
mquory of the battle of Malwand fought on July 12 1880 near
Kllhkl Nakhud In Helml\nd
f Erected on the avenue linking tbe Pamir Cmema and tllc
Jaten grounds which Is lmown as Jade Malwand the monument
re lis the day on whlcb Mohammad Ayub Khan and lIis men
10 cted heavy losses on the BrItish on the field of Malwand The
British retreated to Kandahar leaVing their cannons and ammunl
tId! bchmd A BrItIsh general and 8everal Afghan leaders as well
asl500 Afghan soldIers lost thclr lives In the battle Mobammad
A3!Jlb Khan went on to Kandahar and took over the Brlttsh forts
af+J"barracks On the same day as the battle Amir Abdur Railman
K~an tonk over the tbrone of Kablll
During the battle an Afghan malden named Malala used the
follOWIng conplet to encourage ber brother warrIors
If lIOU won t be nortyred n the M01wand stnfe
T e lIOU wo t ever be val ant n hfe

JUDICIARY SOCIETY

\....omme t ng on the news that on
the bas S o( a Royal firman Prune
M n ste Mohammao Hashun Mai
wanawa has nstructed the MUllS-try o( Just ce to refer the Supreme
J ud cary Soc ety
project
to the
Jud cary Admm strative
CounCIl
for cons deration Ittehad publish
ed m Baghlan
said the Judician'
as an lndepe~dent organ of the state
s of vlh'11 Important Ul the proper
mplementatlons of all laws in our
country The Society is to work as
spearhead 01 the Supreme Court
1 or political eroupS. The recom efforts w 11 st 11 have to be made by
wh ch IS to be set up next October
ndation clearly procl81ms the In
governments and educational autho
Commenting on the re-election or
ec.~ual moml
and pol teal 10
r t es by international or2anisations
Thant as 8ecretary-General of the
rgtow(a 01 .. 1~~'iillg;ed~.:.jI~il<~::!!t:E!SCfn0~;I~L:orv:an~d;,~th~eY7iln;;lr:e~r;..l_~1Ill~~~"'m;~-""'"
--ADQther five
.~ s
by leachers I emse ves
a w
lI4y~",
'iJubUahed
In,
to war
dem Ic re~ onslb lit es
Kandahar said.
that when
U
the next staee which w 11 be de
,,&."utIU
pup lis
a t I0 my m n d IS 8
changed his ffilnd
and ~
to
I pomt
c SF:~allY it 15 clear that the up
~rve another term he lYRa well
tlware of the gravIty at bIs decision
astly .}, wish to draw attent on
grad ng of the teaching profess 0 0 He was dlsapPolDted over
efforts
lor Ihal .n br ef .s the oblecl of
to a theme that recurs n var ous
to settle some mtemat onal ISsues.
the recommendat on-w
call for
sections of the document the par
As much as he could Thant has
redoubled efforls on the part
of
done h s best to wm the respect or
t cipatlon of teachers through thelt
teachers themselves Whether or
a nat ons for the principles of the
o ganisat ons or by other menns n
not there s an effectlve mprove
Un ted Nat ons Charter He has aiso
the elaborat on of educat onal po
ment n the r status on the profes
vorked hard to
maintam world
1 cy curricula and
teaching me
s onal and soc al plane w 11 depe d
peace and order It was specially
thods as well as in ;the formula
to a large extent upon the r nd v
the V etnam ssue wh ch nad dIS
tion at the regulatiorn; govern ng
dual attitude and behav our as we
appo nted the
Secretary General
their employment ond wotking can
as on the act on of the r organ sa
and th s was the immediate cause
d tions Modem
educet on 1s too
tons Know ng the r preoccupations
for h s earher dec S On not 10 offer
qomplex a soclpl function and n
and asp rat ons through da Iy deal
h mself for another
term n the
tellectual proeess for the necessar;y
ngs with them UNESCO a so knows
... gh office of the war (l bodv How
ace sions to be made solely by po
that t can .P ace ts best hopes n
ve many world learlers and also
lit cians government
departments
them-Just as they know I th nk
mc als of the Un ted Nat ons n
and theorists to the exclus on of
that they can count on UNESCO
ud ng Abdul Rahman Pazhwak.
the pracUs1Dg teachers for whom t
(UNESCO FEATURES)
the Pres dent of the General As-Is their trade and hte
semb v persuaded Thant to change
DETERMINING FACTORS
hs mmd
'7

D sllluslOned frustraled n theIr
derm-e to prOVide proper medical sec
VJce to their palJents for what they
cons der adequate pay many young
doctors are qulttlDg Bntsm to work

were present at the inauguratIOn
The sales shop Imporls some of

besl

The follow ng l..! the second
part of Internatwnal TeacheTs
1 ree Thursdall
-- ~

$200 a monlb

ghan SWISS Trad ng Company R
Volme re The presIdent of the
Abdul
Afghan TOUrlSI Bureau
Wahab Tarn some offiCials of the
M n slry of Commerce 'Kabul Mu
n dpal ty and members ot ASTCO

(Reuter) -Spec ai rcd

J

n another Ssue t a~ded a recent announcement by Rnd 0 Algi': a
n s an on appo n ng pro v nClal re
por ers So lar Raa 0 Mghan stan
nas no. had cepo ters n the provlIlces though from t me to t me ts
eporlers from Kabul toured the pro
v nees The newspaper says there
are man,> events ti'K n2 place m
rna y pa 1s of the country wh ch
are of nterest to the entire nation
Rad 0 as the most effect ve medium
of com nun cat on
n our country
an very ve serve th s purpose f
t appo ts pe manent eporters Il1
tht> 1) ov n es The newspaper also
D a sed the recen t changes and m
provements n rad 0 programmes

Teacher's Chart;er Sets Social , Economic
And Profes " al Status For Teachers

h~'

malO ancient Institutions
madequately staffed and lackmg modem
--e;;}U pment and fac hhes
Interns say they work an average
of 100 hours a week for less than

Akbar
shop-

Sw lZeriand s

PARIS

and green seed boxes are be ng hung
n the parks woods and ch Idren s
playgrounds of Par sma camp81gn
to save the c ty s thousands of spar.,>
rows (rom dy ng from hunger this
winter
Three tons of seed WIU be 00 the
menu and pigeon galecrashers have
been folled by makmg
perch ng
ledges on the boxes Just w de enough
for sparrow s zed feel

the 3 079 NHS hospltais aFe in the

mUD Clpallty who blows the

ceremOn es
the Omega

SNACK FOR
SPARROWS

lItls are mana;ti by amateurs that
there are far too few ~ta1s to
care for a nat on ot 54 nulHon and

fllSTCO presented an Omega automat c Seamasler to the offic al

rhc newspaper also published a
e er
wn CI the wr ter supported
tne dea of
opcnlOg a scbool ID
.t"a wan
whiCh A ab c wou d be
augJ 1

The Nallonal Health ServIce has

The NHS is flnanced mainly by
taxation although each employed
person must contr bute the equ va
lent of 55 cents a week. towards I
Some 23 000 doctors
work under
NH5-0nly 600 have elecled to ltay
outs de it
The public grumb es about long
W<J ts
n the I'
doctor s
wa t ng
rooms under the system and ong
wa ts (or a hosp tal bed But doc
tors contend the (ault likes mainlY
w th the Br t sh peop e many of
the pat ents crowdmg the waiting
rooms da ly are hypochondriacs
elderly people who Just want somebody to talk to or people usmg a
v s t to the doctor as an excuse for
a lew hours off work
Bu t the maJor compta nts against
the NHS come lrom the med cal
p ofesSton tsell 0verwork and low
pay are the mRIn compla nts of t~e
ge:leral practitIOners Complaints by
hasp tal stall's are more serious a
Ihough they too grumble
about
overwork and underpay

Departure-llOO

TEACHING ARABIC

most

wealhered a number of orlses The
present one seems to be the worst
lIO far
But Ihere IS hope for recovery because none of Ihe present
critiCS
quest ons the need for
SOCialised
med c ne They wanl to Improve it
The queslJon IS
Where w II the
money come from 7

from the pocket of John G CitIzen

hBn>wp~war

a hospi

lals In areas where there IS
need of theIr services

5 needed to set thmgs right
And
that Is a lot for B country that has
been bounCIng for years from one
economic cris s to another especial
Iy since the money has to come

PIA

tal and the provillces The paper
added that t s
encouraglOg to
noUce that the government has been
open ng recently libraries in many
corners of the country The paper
says as we are educating
more
people
It s essential
that we
also provide for them read nlZ mat
er al other than school texi bool..i
Public I brar es are also essential
for those who have finished s~hool
:l1t whnt to contmue to increase
the knowledge

vices.
Some hospitals offiCIals sal
Ihey have becn obliged to shut
down entire wards unlll they have
caught up With Iherr budgetary al
10lmenl ThIs generally hits hospl

esbmated that another $1 5 b IIton

Departur~830

tres tor Ibe pUbllc bolh In the capl

areas lhe hospital )s expected to
curtaIl lis expenses even Its ser

overwhelmIng majority of Britons
Nevertheless friend
and critic
alike azree somethina
drastic IS
needed 'But what is needed most..
hurts most-more money ond lots
of It
l't costs $1 5 bUlion 0 year It is

4Ulana Afghan AlrUnes

expand education In tbe country
very httl~ has been done about
openmg UbraI;'ies and readmg cen

1O

tal s annulll bUdget IS overspenl as
frequeqtly happens ID crowded

Yet the nalton s Ibr.. maID poll
tical parties support It lirld Ibe very
Idea ot going back to pre-NHS medical"P"lctl1:e is unthinkable to the

Herat iKandah.....Jtab..
Arnval1600
ltabul;.Jtandahar !dr.t

that al(hough much has been done

Some hospitals compl31n
lj:1ey
havc had to walt years for appro
val of thc purchase of essenllal sur

standards are rismg
The obJect of ImpassIoned contro
versy when created by a Labour
government in 1948 to provIde free
medical care tor all from the cradle
to the grave the NBS bas remained
con troversial ever since

MONDAY

Porwan
published in Charlkar
Parwan provlDce 10 an Witonal aaid

commJttee

the streets gets belter hospItal .are
and treatment And all the time the

Afllhan
KhwaJa

s of more than static Slaruficance
and represen ts a transtormmg infiu
ence
10 the soc ety
which bas
hrought It 1010 eXISlence It must be
made more effective by mcorporatng the riMs and prmclPles it proclaims nto nternational agre~ments
which wJl) Impose stnct legal obU
gations on the states parties to them
Indeed particIpation n such agreements should be uOlversal and w th
out reservation for we ought to ex
pect that adherence to these agreements ultimately would become a
p econdition for membership in all
nternat onal organisations
As a prellmmary
step n thIS
dlrechon we look forward to the
conclUSIon in the near future ot the
Icternational Covenants of Human
Rights wh ch w II represent multi
lateral
treaties of unparalleled
scope reaffirmIng In a legally b nd
ng manner aU the rights enumer
ated n the Universal Dec aration
and the rIght of peoples to self
determmation These covenants will
also prOVIde tor appropr ate mea
sures 01 implementation
for we
have to recognise that the immediate
task s to ensure the full and uni
venal observance of the com/en
tons already concluded or soon to
be concluded

Charge. of bUdgetary melliclency
are oflen heard TI'l' loveroment S
filtered
annual
appropriation IS
down through regIonal boards and
group commlllees to inplvldual liosp tals All expendIture
even for
penCIls or tbumbtacks musl
be
approved ID advance by the group

in operation
Yet he saId m a recent intervIew
All in all I believe there are
few it any other countries In the
world where the ordinary man in

Thursday aflernoon With trad tlonal

Developing Nations Paee Of Econ Progress
Many problems of the developIng
countr es &five r se to well Justified
concern then
currency reserves
are dwindling
reveaUng the discrlmmutory pohcy followed by the
we developed capitalist states 10
the sphere of economic
telations
w th those countries
In 1965 the goid reserves of the
dev.elqping countnes accounted only
for "6 5 ~ cent ot the gold reserves

tfrile

Ex 24 5g

of the pr nc pies n the UmversaJ
Decll'.&ration
It s true that n th1s matter of
human r gbts and Jushce the past
Will always seem Imperfect
aod
lIlaclequate
while the
present
serves only as a long ditnly lit pas
sage ieadmg to brlghter and greater
achIevements Ul the future Yet as
we look forward to emergmg lOto
an e a of fulfilment to follow tbe
p~esent era of prom se we should
recogn se that th s can come about
solely through the tnstrumental ty
of the Untled Nations Indeed only
a wor d orgarusatlon can assume tbe
respons b I ty of world guarantor of
human r ghts and f the Umted Na
tons can be sa d to have an Ideology certa n ly tha t deology surpass
ng all others must be Human

By A SblI Writer

Is Bnlam. """alised medIcal
syslem "lieanng the ]lOlnt of col
lapse? Many doctora Sll,Y It is
Health Minister Kenneth RObinson
rejeCts lbe Itlea but concedes that
much IS wrong Wltli the Natlopal
Healtlt Service (NHS) attt!r 18 years

modern

the developll;lj' countrIes in a year s

number 23043 2402g 24026
Ctrrulat on and Advertls ng
I!7.tenslon 59
EdItor al

n

Added to the moral authorlly
of proclamatIOns by a majority of
the world s states are the conven
t.ons wh,ch legaUy bmd the DC
ceptlng countries Among these IS
Ihe h stonc Convention on the
Prevenbon and Pumshment of
the Crrme of GenOCide-the deh
berate obi terat on of ethn c cui
tural or rei g ous groups 01 her

persons 5t 11 others concern the
nahonahty of maTT ed
women

prOOuctlon-ll 6 per
A F 20
Ats 100

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

Significance
Of Human Rights Day Today
\

Pacts To Safeguard Human Rigb'ts

ADVERTISING RATES
Class I.d per I ne boid ty~
D ,play Colu n 'n I
(m ntmun- seve hnes per

eeonom c and pohhcal programmes

sal reality of the DeclaratIOn the
Umted NatIOns has amplified rna

bel ween en ~rpr s ng people and the
stale
The government has declared thai
t w II not only undertake mplemen
at on of nfrastrucluraJ projects but
w II also encourage self hquJdntmg
projects by the pnvale seclor The
Bak..huaran project IS an outstand
ng example of cooperation between
lhe government and the people 10
the field of agnculture and (Crlia
t on saJd the edltonal

sever
diplomatiC' relations
Portugal

lowatds

clo. ng the gap between these lwo
types of nghts If and wben SOCIal

WORLD PRESS
The fighl for Rbodes a

directed

In Its efforts to make a umver

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
A new \lay of robbery s becom
ng popular n Kabul
Youths r d
og b cycles make a dash for pedes
I ans snatch the r karakul hats and
flee
A hat on Ihe average cosls
Ai 1000 Recenlly Ihe Kabul pol ce
hl'lv.e arrested some people accused
Of th s practJce Four of them have
onfessed to the cr me Thursday s
An.r carr ed a report on these peo
ple w tb photos of the four accused
The same ssue of the paper car
ed a letter to the ed lor comptam
ng aboul the red tape that ex sts 10
the rna n customs house In Kabul.

menls are now

toward will i#acllluVeil onlY When
tlie mcome of lbe I'C9plea of the
world IS eqlllilisOd
\
The progr~/of :l0vernmenla
of some develbpnlg counlrles
in
c4'ihog Ihe statement on..pu;~lve
derr10cfacy by Prrme Mlmslor 'Moo "'hammad Hasblm Maiwandwal tare
lutely necessary
duected toward realISing these
The I]lam problems In Ihe world
fights Once Ihe mCome of the jJ1
es~clally In deVelopIng
nallons
d vidual Is JDcreased he WiJl ... aiso
emanate from Industriallsallon It gam Ideal flgbts provuUng democra.
IIc melbods are employed In altaID
was WIth the advent of IDd\lSlrlahsa
hon Ihat several now prrnclples d.... 109 lils ei:cinomlc bettennent.
veloped mosl of them of as much
Developmenl of nghts IS as <esSen
benefit to cmployers as 10 emplo,
yees The nghl 10 employmenl 10 tlal for the U)lprovement of ,oclal
and economIc c\lndltloos as lbe cor
equal hours.. of work to a mintmum
respondmg
faclor--responslbillties
wage and \0 equal treallnenl regard
less of race colour sex br religIOn The agoDlshlDg sduaUon nOW ClUst
ng In developlDg countries I' Ibe
are some of Ihe rrghts lbal have
freqilcnt mSlstence of the people on
resulted They have helped 10 solv
nIP labour managemenl problems ID nglits while ignortng lbeee respon
sfbilltios whIch mutt 'be earned oul
mOdem demoOTacles and are essen
hal In the developlDg nallons
If If a new soclaly based on mumal
respecl IS 10 emerge
tltey WIsh 10 -estabbsh equality
llleWrtheleu -the 1'rol.eCtlon and
The world tends to mov4: from an
undevelopCd pattern of nghts to a promotion of rtght, 11 a .fund"",eotal dUfy of a government. These
uniform cloasdicahon of fights But
fights can only be estab1llhed wbl!n
.uch an International unIformIty a
goal whIch group. like the Inler
progress IS made toward beUer 1IV1D1
nallonal labour Orpntsation work
cOndItions for all

..:M:a:.:.::....

...,..

"

...;.,

The features of the recommenda
t on to wh ch I have Just drawn at
tent on undoubtedly mp y an in
crease n the respons b hties of the
public author t es and of soc ety as
a whole towards the teachmg pro
fess on It lS obvious that govern
ment act on and
the attitude of
publ C op n 0 are the deterrnin ng
factors n any true upgrading of the
teach ng profess on But it is no
less obvous that the obJectives of
the recom nendat on w 1 be atta n
ed only to the extent that teachers
themse ves also become fully aware
of their respons bUities

HISTORIC TASK
By adopt Oi: the first international

instrument deal ng with the stotus
of teachers th 5 Conference is per
form ng 80 h stOrlC
task-nothiqa
iess than dome Justice to milUons
of good and talented men and w0.men whose outstandine roie In hu
man progress does not always re.:
celve adequate Tecognition from s0ciety The adoption of principles
and the establishment ot standards
is of course only one syg~an
mportont one
admltedly-In the
endeavour to upgrade the profess 0 etIectively On this basts and
withm th s framework substantial

:-

AFGHANISTAN
25 YEi\RS AGO

THANT S RE ELECTION

Repor s from Tasbkergan say that
re onstructlon work on laban Numa
Ga den wh ch started some days ago
has been
fin shed
Accord og to
rei able sources the garden w U have
a hotel and w II be open to
the
publ c for recreat anal purposes
The Department of Tanzeem of
Gardez
(formerly the
governors
office) has announced that a park
ncar the Maran Spr og has
been
opened The park apart (rom hav
109 gardens has soccer
hockey

and volleyball fields Us well as len
nis courts and Atan grounds Tbe
park w II have a sw mm ng pool
At the naugurat on of the park
n number pf government offic als
and school students werc present
The park which has a cafe and
coffee house hJl,s many v s lors

The Kol a

Spr ng n Bulchar agb

near Ma mana once aga n has been
dlverled
Now a water m U In that
area s ruo by the waters of thiS
spring The former m II was wash
ed Ilway by floods 10 that area
Now the spring has enough water
to run four flour nulls aod
the
water ha.s mcreased gra n produc
(.on

~_--..".-

---,.

The pape sa d that Thant ac
repted the post espec ally after the
b g po ve s assured
h m of the
{uJl ooperat on n solv ng the prob
ens 0 wh ch U Thant had refer
red The paper hoped now that he
has been elected all these po :vers
real v tin their best to so ve
w
hese p oblems
Na Q
aT pub shed n Jalala
bad the co.p tal of Nangahar pro
v nee sa d n an ed tor al that t
is ndeed d scouraglng to notice that
the
wo d s do g
no h g t
nch eve disarmament The peop e of
Ihe world has st II not learned pro
per lessons from two catastroph ('
world wars wh ch they fought n the
first half of th s centu.> sa d the
paper

FARM

~ECHANISATION

To 01 AJg a
an ed tor a1 com
mented on the traclors which are
being made avwlable to farmers Ul
the country More than 200 tractors
were recently mported The paper
said that one ot the baSIC factors

whIch WIll help

us .olve our

oar'

cui tural
problems
s
mecha
nIJiliig
our farms and therefore
the government s decIs on to Import
a large number ot tractors s appr~
clated and welcomed by the eotire
farrnmg community of the country
and espeCIally those who can make
proper use of modern equ pment
WrItIng on improv ng agncultural
production 10 the country Ittela'll
Isla
publ shed
in Herat
also
praised the Import of farm machi
nery The paper also referred to the
d stribuhon of better qual ty wheat
seed and chemIcal fertiliser among
farmers and added that wllh these
measures and hard work by our
larmers we hope that the country
w II be able to solve some of Its
agr culture problems

I
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RiglitS Hinge On >D)jegF~Wo Better ~iyiJ;1g,

Pers~rvera fCe

s more

ng tl,an VIolence
I" ngs

THE

and

wh cI cannot be

whqJ lh~y are

many

ov~rcQ

log<lh"

vi ed ev'"t day ,"xc~pt Fr days by tJ
PJjBLlSH INO

I!

Kab

7

Je

OIficancc ~re enumerated 1D ~ODSti

tubons whIch mAkes tho State both
theIr protector and Iherr promoter
"Fhest fights mIght be diVIded In
to Ihose whIch are
acllon-orren
led and those whIch are Idealor ented
Those such as the nght
to assembly though!;
exprosslon
and employmenl are achon onen

y.eld

l/temst!lves up wI en taken
" II

Rlahls\ave many Its~ts TlIby' can
.). "Bilifte Railel •
be d,Scl\ssed from lbe poinl' of vl'ew succeed IIFdesti'Clylilg tJle. gap It~wi1l
of Ihelr IInpheahop Ihelr nalure or have 'lieen ~6wn lhal ilie Ideal may
Ihelf ullhly RIghts can be general I be obtalriCtl by meana or !he pracor parbcular
Industrialisation IIca) ~nl~olber WOrds 10 altaID
created a wbole new sphere of lldeals suct/ as an ega1ttanan soclely
rights
Ihe prombbbn and strengthemng of
TOOa}\; mosl rrtihls of SpecIal SIl!
the aclton otlented rrghls IS abso-

I ule

IltJ~

by

AOENCY

-PI larch

led

In accordance

WIth

constitu

(Ions these nghts are safeluarded
Ihroujh
The nollon of equahty the Ideal
of abollllon of d,scnmmallon In all
Its forms the WIsh to have an ep

ra....

"''''''"''''''"'" ",,,,,,,r.,,,,,""""'''''' ""11'0, .."",,,""''''''"""'''''''"'''''"',,,,,"''''"""'"""""'"'"'" '"

The Inhuman 'Rights' Of South Africa

hlanan sOCIety eventually

formed

every commuruty called a nllllon
seem. to be an
Ideal onented
nabt
The auempts of modem govern
1D

Much has becD achIeved I,. the world since
the Dee1aratIon of Human Rights by the UOI
tcd NatIons General Assembly on December
10 1948 In addition to the Umted Nations work
an hrmgmg about separate dee1arations on rna
Jor rIghts such as the rights of children the
dee1aratlOn on the granting 01 mdependence to
coloDla I countrlCs and pcoples has beeJI Instru
mental 10 the realIsatIon of thc targets set
forth WIth thc result that many new countries
have come mto existence In ASIa and Africa
fhe latter haH of the twentIeth century wlIl
go down 10 Illstory as the era of emancipation
of coloDlal peoplcs and nallons The snccess of
lJ c lImted NatIOns 10 thc Implementation of
thIS declaratIOn IS obvious from the fact that
It has more than doubled ItS membership smce
ts establIshmcnl
SImIlar!> progress has bcen made In an fields
of human rlghls except perhaps 10 tbe ellmma
I on of all forms of raCial dlscnmlnatlon The
~overnment of South Africa Is
following an
'pcn pollcv of racral dlscnmmatlOn apartheid
FoJlowmg Its examplc the Illegal regime of Jan
smIth IS trymg 10 pcrpetuate Its whIte minority
I ulc Because of apartheId the white population
f 1I c Repuhllc of South Atnca has been able
to en JOY one of the highest standards of living
",hlle thc non-whItes are demed an eqUItable
harc 0 thc nabonal mcome
Po, CI ty malnutrItIOn and dIsease are com
non among the non whites of South Afnca des
PltC the vast economic resources 01 the country

Accofdlng to United Nations surveys 60 per cent
of African workers have no breakfast a:t all and
a large number of African school chUlJren hllve
nnthJng to eat nntll snpper time The total mor
tallty rate In the 83'e group one to lour shows
that c;oloured cblldren are dying In South Africa
at 25 times the rate of white children There Is
an Iron hand banning freedom of speech and
supptesslng thc demand for equal rights by the
Alrlcan
All this goes on while lhe United Nations and
the world celcbrate the anniversary of the De
claratlon of HU'l'an Rights All standards ot
decency and norms 10 human relations are be
Ing confounded 10 South Africa and now In
Rhodesia ThiS is a shameful blot nn the hlstnry
of human CIvIlisation
The curious thing IS that no cxlstlng authonty In the world can do anything about snch
shameful pracllces The South African gnvern
ment has defied many United Nabons resoln
tlOn both as regards apartheid and the polIti
cal status of Southwest Africa which the SouthAfrican government rules under a former Lea
gue 01 Nations mandate The world body In the
present circumstances seems to be unable to
take any constructive measures against such
brazen atrocltlcs of tbe Rhodesian and Snnth
African racists Only througb greater practical
support of mcmber nations especially tbe bIg
powers ca n thc the recommendattons of the
org>nlsatlOn for the ellnunatlon 01 apartheId
he elfp.ctlvely carried out

rhe lelle

pay ng ba k the money nvested bUI
also mak ng It possJble to nvesl the
nel profits 0 other proJecls
The sumS nvolved 10 a long term
prOjeCI are such that Ihey WIU hav",
a direct effect on th,~ national eco
nomy while n sbort term proJccts
smaller amounts ate reqUired which
l.:an eas Iy be procured by IOdlV
duals or orgamsations Short term
projecls by Ihe r nature
prov de
greater P9sS b ht es of cooperation

s gned Safiullah Ihezam

leah at great length With tbe proce
clures for cleanng mported goods
hrough customs
formahl1es
For
one Ih ng n most customs offices
only one person takes care of all
he" paper work This means a lot
of unn~cessary wall ng for people
Secondly there are 100 many stases
n the pru edure
Many co Id be
ul Oul
(I v ng an
example t sa d In
o ler 10 make sure that one lakes
o
of Ih e I.::ustoms nly tbe terns
docu
n('nl oned n the sh ppmg
mcnts there are at least three check
po nts
A every cheekpo nt there
s a thorough bUI needless exam no
on of the goods 10 s sa d the
Ie leI' s was eful and the Mm stry
of F na n e shou d nstruct the cus
toms author t es to sireamline Ib"
D ocedures
F day s A a r i de
g ng oos
and
wo k The
as an
exan pie the case
mao
who
a vels
Ihrough
tbe
~t1eets ot the old c ty every day ask
ng a every household whether they
have any goods they want 10 ex
change for olher h ngs they neelll
Th s mao the a
e sa d s nol
only render ng a worlhwh Ie soc al
serv ce but also pc fo m ng a cons
lrucllve: lask
Mas of the tlungs
wasle
bal would u he II c go
are ut I sed nd lh man makes a
1 v ng for h n self hy be n2 00 the
beat all the me
rhursday
an edl
o al n sh
Com
ment ng n
Irnga
on pro ('
com
plctcd ca I) nex yea hrough the
jO nt cooperal n of the people and
Ihe Rovernmeot ~he eduonal saId
such sho I te m prOjects have a slg
n fican role n sirengthen ng the na
tonal economY
Cap tal
lDVested
n the sho t term prOjeclS s not Sit
t ng die fo too long as n the case
of long (ern ones
On the contrary
after a shott
not only
while It brmgs etu ns

mUSI go

n but Br ta n must not forget that
g paler effort was now requ red to
m.alte Zamb a better prepared to
w tbs and a s ege sa d The Stand
ard Tanzan as
ndependent da Iy
{'wspa'per n an ed tor al Wednes

dov
Comment ng 0
the pass bie rets of Rhodes an rebe Ian Smith s
eject on of Br tain s last-chance
mp Offilse
the newspaper sa d
'\(lth black and wh te people would
pay a heavy. pr ce for Snuth s con
t nued denance
'The pr.o government Nat 0 at 5
a led
the reJecI on slap n the
face tor Sr t sh Pr me
M n ster
HH lJ d W lson and an exposure of
h hypOCrISY
Whatever one s
fee ngs about
Ia Sm th one s forced to adm t
that unlike W son he s cons stent
and commi~ted sa d the paper
The FRO newspaper
De Welt
('Ommen~ ilia
th" fa ur'! to find
a solutIOn conJ ured up the danger
of an e~alat on of the Rhodes an
cr SIS mto a
nternational confi ct
TI e New York
Tn es reported
the Un ted States has wr tten off
its four a r bases and several sup
ply and commun cabons centres n
France on the assumption they w 11
not be avallab e for Amencan use
n t me of cr ses or war
it sa dArner can mIl tary plan
ners a onger nelude thp French
bases n the r scheme for defence
Ilt Western Europe because of a
mpaS5e
over pass ble
d p omat
by U S
fUlure st' of the bases
fo ce50
Quot ng unnamed Wash ngton om
r.iols the pape sa d FrE"nch nego
t ators we're unw lJmg to grant re

enlry rights

unless France decIded

to R"O to war The US pas t on was
tha re f'ntrv perm ISS on would be
of
ttIe use once a shoot ng war
val': under way

The bases are now bemg evacuat
~d under an ADril J!Hi7 dead! ne set
b) the' French to ocat ons n BrJ
ta nand FRG
Three months of
U S - French negoua lIons faded to
beak the mpasse over future U S
us of the bases
The
Sov et CommuDlst
Party
npwspapp.r Pravda sa d n an ecU
tl')r a
h nted at an dea
heard
am nl'f (' mmun st SOurces n Masow ho d ng reg anal parlY meet nl{s
before a world commun sl confer
pnee

A m{let nJ! of European commu
n st part es m ght be he d n Eas
tern Europe n June and a World
November when
f'onference next
the 50th ann versary o( the Bol
shev k
Revolut on
s celebrated
Moscow sources to d A P
Nf>wspape!'l n Jakarta have an
nounced they are ncreas ng the r
p ce mo e than three
t mes to
countf'r the removal of government
subs d es
Papers ar:E" predict ne
the n
crease w 1l for e a drop m c rcula
on of up to 60 per cent
One paper a so predJcted thp cut
back n circu al on and number of
pages would bE" a blow to thE" pre
sent government because ts messagE" would not bf' C'QrrlE"d to the
people as betore
Papers n Indones a are now rcs
tr cted to (our pages because of ~h(>
ewspr nt shortage
A lead ng Cathol c newspaper 10
Madr d
sa d
n an e<htor al
that Portu~aJ S ('0 riemnation by
the UN Trusteesh p Comm lIee was
a fa se step and that t was not
the va) to mfluence Portugal lOtO
grant ng autonomy to ts Afncan
terr torles
The editorial
said Jt was too
strong and unJust to recommend

that Ihe Unlled Nallons members
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E ghteen Years have passed
since the General Assembly nf
the Ulllted Nattons on December
10 19'18 proclaImed Ihe Umver
sal DeclaratIon of Human R,ghls
as a common standard of achie-

vement for all peoples and na
lions S nce that tune the Dec
laratlOn
translated mto
more
than 50 languages has been dIS
semmated and d scussed throu
ghout the world fts mfluence has
cant nued to grow

nurtured by

the aSPIrations of all peoples

RAHEL

conventJOns forb d

slavery

allis

ure the pol t cal rrghts of women
and pray de ntemotlonal protec
t on to

refugees and

stateless

remote
slands and maJor city
centres ahke Its pnnClples ns

prre the day to-day work of the
Umted NatIOns and all ItS agen

consent to marr age and
regula
t On of mamages
More recen tly on December 21
J 965 the General Assembly adop
ted the Internat anal Conventlon

cles a vanety of
ntematlOnal
treaties testIfy to Its Impact on
mternatIOnal law and Its prov
510ns are reflected n the constltu
tons and laws of many natIons
partIcularly newly
ndependent
states

Jar fights and pnnclples n sepe
late declaratrom The rights tf

the chIld for mstance are con
tamed "I a speCIal declaratron
the pnnclple that the WIll of the
people shall be Ihe baSIS of the
a~thonty of government s am
ong those stressed m the Decla
rahon On tbe Grantmg of Inde
pendence to Colomal Countries
and Peoples
RaCIal equabty IS af
fIrmed 10 the DeclaratIon on the
Elunmatlon of All Forms of Ra"
al DIscrlmlnotlOn

Ed tor s Note
Followtng IS a
slaJemem ISSued by Abdul Rahman
QzhWak I~ e Pre5ld~nI Of the Ge
eral Assembly of tho Un ted Noon.r on Ihe occsatton oj t:he H u
R g"ts Day which
betng ob
ferved on Saturday December 10
Un versal respect for human rights
b nseparable from world peace
Indeed most of us regard peace as
the supreme r ght of aU We should
t~erefore recogn se that at the root
cf all strife and tyranny lD the
ptesent as n the past 1es a Viola
tbn of human nghts r. one form
or another Gross volations of the
hl,lman r ghts set forth n the Un
versa I Declaration st II occur The
fa~t that these violations and
n
Just ces pers st serves to rem nd us
of the age ong needs wh ch found
express on n the UOlversal Dedara
t on 18 years a£o and ot the reason
why we must use thiS day to reded
('a e ourselves to the cause of rea
son and of fa th n the humamty of
Man to Man

~I"an

u

We must ask ourselves very ob
Jeet vely whether
humanity-th s
c vII sat on of ours-has ndeed en
tered the Aile of Human. Rights
The ans~ er w 11 remain no until
there s universal implementation

on Ihe EI m,na t on of AU Forms
of Rae al DlscnmlnatIons States
part es to th s
conventlOn con
demo raCial dlscnmlnat on and
undertake to eIllnmate th,s prac
t Ce n all Is forms In addlbon
agenc es like Ihe Umled NatIOns
EducatIOnal
SCIentIfic and Cui
tural OrgamsatJon and Ihe Intcr
nat onal Labour
Orgamsatrnn
have adopted conventIOns again::;t
d scnmmatlOn In educatIon and

employment
Mucr remams to be done how
ever Among the Impprtant InS
ttwnents now under freparatlOn
are a declaration and ~.conventlon

on elunmat10g all forlllS of rellgl
OllS intolerance a convent on pro-

v dmg .that no slatutory hmlta
tl9n shall apply to war crrmes

and enmes agamst humantty re
gl\rdless ~f the date of their com
mISSIOn ani:! a declaration on en
dmg dlscnmmation agamst wo
men The major organs of the
UnIted NatIOns mvolved 10 the
preparatIon of such mstruments
mclude the Gt?neral Assembly
the EconomIC and Soc,al Councd
the CommISSIOn on Human RI
ghts the CommISSIon on the Sta
Ius of Women and the Sub-Com
mISSIon on PreventiOn of Dlscr
mmatlon and Protection of Mtne
ntles

Other aspects of human nghts
are deall With every year throu
gh semmars whIch the Umted Na
tons orgamzes In different parts

of the world These enable groups
of men Bnd women from vanous
countrIes whose work 15 related
td human nghts to dISCUSS com
mon as weU as speCIfic problems
and solutJOns Twenty SIX regIon
al or mternatlOnal semInars have

been held In recent years at the
nv tabon of host governments n
ASIa and the Far East Africa Eu
rope and Ihe Western HemlSpbe
re the latest bemg a semmar on

apartheId held 10 Brazl1 from Au
gust 23 to September 4 1966 Unl
ted NatIons fellowshIps whIch
g,ve reCIpIents opportumbes to
see at firsi hand IOstjtutlObs and
practices aesJgned to
promote
and protect human rIghts bave
been awarded to more than 1~5
candidates smce 1962
The Umted Nahons human IJ
ghls programme WIll reach a hlqh
(contd on

pag~

4)

c

R ghts

Although the Un versal Declara
t on wh ch represents the tlrst force
ful and clear
affirmat on of the
digmty and worth of the human
person and ot the equality of nghts
of men and women already has
proved to be a dynanuc force In
Ihe ind vidual nations and 10 Ure
('ommun ty of natlOns we need to
assess most serIOusly and realisti
cn Iy how much remains to be done
Because the Universal Declaration

of all capitalisl

countries

enough to prove that th s s not
a case ot equal trade relations with
highly developed
cap talist coun
tries but 01 plunder by those who
ostenSIbly are tryin&' to help the
econonuc development of the young
states
The Western monopolies regard
their capital investments in develop109 countr es as a form ot aid But

materials exported from the deve
loped capItalist countries were 13
per cent hl,r:ber than 10 1960 while
the prices of raw mater als of the
developing countnes in 1966 remam
ed on the level of 1960 In the COurse
of Ihe diSCUSSIon at the second CQJD
mlttee It was proved that this dif
terence In prices reduced the profits
from the developin,r: countries ex
ports by nearly 4 000 mUlion

while

they keel> secret the tacl that Ibe

their share in the mternational trade
was 21.8 per cent and n mdustriaI

industrIal companies pump out from
those countries tremendous sums as

calculated by the Umted l4'atiollS
secretarl.4t the develoP.1nJ cOUD~ies

prollls The outflow

need $300-400 lbousand million
ot external jlld more
In other

cenl By the

ot Ihese re-

end ot last year
the developing
countries had a tremendous external

sources reaches a tremendous scale
n comparison
with the invested

debl ot $38400 mllllon which is
equal to aU capital Investment in

capItal

In Ihe I,sl e'eht years

II Is highly

words the

IndIcative that as

discontinuation of the

dlscrlmmalory policy as regards lbe

Capitahst monopoHes are trying
pnces of raw materials would give
to pr~serv(!' the present
state ot - the d~veloplng couf\tries precisely

the

affairS by different polltlcal means

lbe sum named by tl\e Unlted Na

payments for debts grew three times
qwcker than the prodt!eds from ex
por,tS from developfn8 countries
According to the figures released by
the UOlted Nat ons in 1964 10 per
cent from the ~xport proceeds of
the developmg countnes went to

With this end in view they demand
special guarantees tor their capital
Itlvestments and uncontrolled dis
posal o( the natural resources 10
the developing countries
The
figures
published tn the
United Nations Statistical Monthls

lions secretarnit BeSIdes in
the
eourse of the same period the prices
of industrial goods exported by
capltahst countries to the developing
countries grew 7 per cent Thus the
dlscriQ'litlaUon in trade Is of an even
increas ngly outrageous nature

pay the debts

show that In t988 Ihe prices of raw

(PRAVDA)

These ligures are

glcal lDstruments
Even more serious when

p.....war~bul
Arr val-1020

TUESDAY
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
Mazar-Kabul
Arr val-IOlO
Kandahar-Kabul
Arc val-l030
AmI' tsar-Kabul
Arr val-1600
Kabul-Mazar

I)eparture--0830
Kabul-Amr tsar
Eleparture--0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascus-Be rut
Departure--I030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure--1700

OMEGA SALES,
REPAIR SHOP
IffiU~"GUAATED

Hosp : : c l : r : - = : - :

By .()ur Own Beperter
of

slally
nOOn cannon after the ope~g of
the Omega sales and repaIr shop

owner and

tthe

by
sales

manager of the Af

In Amenca Canada Australia

Omega TISsol

Lanco and Interna

aod

I onal
DIlfo,onl types of .watCbos
rang ng n pr ce from 1000 to 20000

purpose of swelling rhe membership

afghan s are 00 sale

lion.
It costs 10000 pound,; ($28000) to

of the Amencan Medical Assocla

The repa r shop 10 Ibe "lun by
ASTCO wh ch WIll be sItuated 1O-the
sales shop n the Pashtany TeJaraty
Bank bu Idlng WIll honour guaran
lees All watches sold by thIS shop

educate a doctor be said and doc
lOrs emlgrauog befo.c returDlDg
value for the educatIOn receIved are
unpalrlOlJc
Unhke France
and
some other countnes Bruam puts

w 11 be guaranteed for one year aod
Will be repa red free of charge dur
ng thai hme Meylan an expenen
ced
repalImaD
explamed
thai
wa Iches w II be repa red and clean
ed regularly accordmg
to then

no lepi mped ment to their depar
ure
A spokesman for the Brlush ,Me
a a t\.ssot.: at on sa a 1. 3U2 ooctors
em gra eo 10 i ~60---0.5
KOD nson acknowledged that many
""rt~ nospllais are Qld and that there
are not enough of them
aut .be
rem nos cnucs thal a $1 4 billion
J U-yeur programme of buildlDa and
moaer01su~g bospltals begun by the
Lonservataves m
1962 bas
been
doubled.. The doctors say this 15
nOl enough and contend the pro
gramme Is not belng earned tluough
lust enough
The MIn ster also concedes there

make Meylan feels more people
w II buy the walches If they know
they can get them repa red here

The manager of ASTCO
that not only w 11 the repalr

saId
shop

serve Ihe cuslomers bUI It WIll pro

v de a chance for young Afghan.
who w Il be tramed by Meylan 10
learn syslemal cally repalT watches

The repair sechon IS equIpped wtth
machmery

mcludm&

a

waterproof leshOJl ;gauge which IS
capable of teslmg upto 30 allno.
pheres a Jewel seUer and automatic
washer and 81'1. automatic graphic
mach ne

15 some truth In charges that haspI
tala are run by ama'teurs He said
he Hi aUemptlDg to experJ~nt WIth
aIternat ve systems to find (he best
methods
added pr~cnt le ilslatlon
prevents immediate actton
Day to day managem~nt of
the

SIAMESE TWINS
SEPARATED
CApET.OWN

(Reuler) _

mese IWID guts separated

In

hospItals Is handled by 395

50.

A 2o-man medIcal team headed
by professor J H Lou'" professor
of surgery at Capetown Umverslly
separated the twins, who were 10m
ed from Ihe lower end of the breasl
bone to the navel

Professor Louw saId later Ihe gtrls
were lomed al the I ver and he Il8d
to separate It and also CUI through
the breastbone As far as he "ould
determme each had full mdepen
dent organs

However good lD1tial trauung for
teachers s not enou,r:h at a time
lIke ours when 1he content methods
and med\a of education are neces
sarily undergomg
continually to
the r professional knowledge and
keep up to date with de.velopments
f they are nat to lose touch with
teclmical progress and become n
effic ent there IS B speCially urgent
need for contmulIJ.&' 'tramlOK in the
teaching profession The systematic
organ sation of fucther trmn.illi for
serving teacbers has today become
a vital necess ty
on
which the
quality and the proa:ress of educa
tion depend

ACTION IN 'REsFoNSE
Here too UNESCO had been led
to deve op ts act 00 lD ~onse to
requests fran var ous CiJuotrles in
Lat n Amer ea As a and tAtrlCa..
Thanks to the ass stance
of the
Un ted NaUons Ch Idren s
Fund
UNICEF) th s act on has been con
5 derab y stepped
up n the last
few years The essent al purpose of

the

)0

nt UNESCO UNICEF prolects

s to mprove the Ruallftcatioru; of
pr mary teachers
Ilt present. 46
projects of thIS kind are provld ng
In the same number of countr es
nlernat onal aid whose total ('osl
amounts to about $3700000

MATERJA,L STATUS
AgaIn the emphoSis laId on the
improvement at thc material status
of teachers Is an essential aspcct of
the lOstrument Such improvement
s obv ously necessary and a mat
ter ot urgency Bu; improvement of
the moral no ess than the econo
mle status of the profession is re

~~~~~t onT~ts sou7h;~ ~~~i:V~O;y
two ser es of proviSIons 1 have in
mmd the clauses relatine to stabi
\ ty ot employment and security ot
tenure Althoueh in many countnes
stabil ty IS ensured by the tact that
C v I Serv ce regulations are appH
cable 10 teachers Ibere are stIli
cases wh~re Ute teachers security

which manages a group of hospi

ot lenure Is not adequalely prolect-

tals

ed aitainst pressure from certain so

II._...,..

mmute operallon were lusllly kIck
ng ,11 hos~ltal mcubators here
!
Doctors saId the glrls-Nomawele
( IWIDS lomed together ) ana Welckazl ( twm g"ls ) -had excellenl
chances of survival

hospl

tal management commIttees each of

Sla,
a

1

elsewhere
Robinson commented tartly In a
recenl speech
BrltalD SImply can
nol afford to tralD doctors for the

watches-the

.:-._...,..

..:..

I

The blue mosaic and black marble tower whlcb stands In the
cejtre of thc city was built 10 1947 by Kabul Munlclpallty In
mquory of the battle of Malwand fought on July 12 1880 near
Kllhkl Nakhud In Helml\nd
f Erected on the avenue linking tbe Pamir Cmema and tllc
Jaten grounds which Is lmown as Jade Malwand the monument
re lis the day on whlcb Mohammad Ayub Khan and lIis men
10 cted heavy losses on the BrItish on the field of Malwand The
British retreated to Kandahar leaVing their cannons and ammunl
tId! bchmd A BrItIsh general and 8everal Afghan leaders as well
asl500 Afghan soldIers lost thclr lives In the battle Mobammad
A3!Jlb Khan went on to Kandahar and took over the Brlttsh forts
af+J"barracks On the same day as the battle Amir Abdur Railman
K~an tonk over the tbrone of Kablll
During the battle an Afghan malden named Malala used the
follOWIng conplet to encourage ber brother warrIors
If lIOU won t be nortyred n the M01wand stnfe
T e lIOU wo t ever be val ant n hfe

JUDICIARY SOCIETY

\....omme t ng on the news that on
the bas S o( a Royal firman Prune
M n ste Mohammao Hashun Mai
wanawa has nstructed the MUllS-try o( Just ce to refer the Supreme
J ud cary Soc ety
project
to the
Jud cary Admm strative
CounCIl
for cons deration Ittehad publish
ed m Baghlan
said the Judician'
as an lndepe~dent organ of the state
s of vlh'11 Important Ul the proper
mplementatlons of all laws in our
country The Society is to work as
spearhead 01 the Supreme Court
1 or political eroupS. The recom efforts w 11 st 11 have to be made by
wh ch IS to be set up next October
ndation clearly procl81ms the In
governments and educational autho
Commenting on the re-election or
ec.~ual moml
and pol teal 10
r t es by international or2anisations
Thant as 8ecretary-General of the
rgtow(a 01 .. 1~~'iillg;ed~.:.jI~il<~::!!t:E!SCfn0~;I~L:orv:an~d;,~th~eY7iln;;lr:e~r;..l_~1Ill~~~"'m;~-""'"
--ADQther five
.~ s
by leachers I emse ves
a w
lI4y~",
'iJubUahed
In,
to war
dem Ic re~ onslb lit es
Kandahar said.
that when
U
the next staee which w 11 be de
,,&."utIU
pup lis
a t I0 my m n d IS 8
changed his ffilnd
and ~
to
I pomt
c SF:~allY it 15 clear that the up
~rve another term he lYRa well
tlware of the gravIty at bIs decision
astly .}, wish to draw attent on
grad ng of the teaching profess 0 0 He was dlsapPolDted over
efforts
lor Ihal .n br ef .s the oblecl of
to a theme that recurs n var ous
to settle some mtemat onal ISsues.
the recommendat on-w
call for
sections of the document the par
As much as he could Thant has
redoubled efforls on the part
of
done h s best to wm the respect or
t cipatlon of teachers through thelt
teachers themselves Whether or
a nat ons for the principles of the
o ganisat ons or by other menns n
not there s an effectlve mprove
Un ted Nat ons Charter He has aiso
the elaborat on of educat onal po
ment n the r status on the profes
vorked hard to
maintam world
1 cy curricula and
teaching me
s onal and soc al plane w 11 depe d
peace and order It was specially
thods as well as in ;the formula
to a large extent upon the r nd v
the V etnam ssue wh ch nad dIS
tion at the regulatiorn; govern ng
dual attitude and behav our as we
appo nted the
Secretary General
their employment ond wotking can
as on the act on of the r organ sa
and th s was the immediate cause
d tions Modem
educet on 1s too
tons Know ng the r preoccupations
for h s earher dec S On not 10 offer
qomplex a soclpl function and n
and asp rat ons through da Iy deal
h mself for another
term n the
tellectual proeess for the necessar;y
ngs with them UNESCO a so knows
... gh office of the war (l bodv How
ace sions to be made solely by po
that t can .P ace ts best hopes n
ve many world learlers and also
lit cians government
departments
them-Just as they know I th nk
mc als of the Un ted Nat ons n
and theorists to the exclus on of
that they can count on UNESCO
ud ng Abdul Rahman Pazhwak.
the pracUs1Dg teachers for whom t
(UNESCO FEATURES)
the Pres dent of the General As-Is their trade and hte
semb v persuaded Thant to change
DETERMINING FACTORS
hs mmd
'7

D sllluslOned frustraled n theIr
derm-e to prOVide proper medical sec
VJce to their palJents for what they
cons der adequate pay many young
doctors are qulttlDg Bntsm to work

were present at the inauguratIOn
The sales shop Imporls some of

besl

The follow ng l..! the second
part of Internatwnal TeacheTs
1 ree Thursdall
-- ~

$200 a monlb

ghan SWISS Trad ng Company R
Volme re The presIdent of the
Abdul
Afghan TOUrlSI Bureau
Wahab Tarn some offiCials of the
M n slry of Commerce 'Kabul Mu
n dpal ty and members ot ASTCO

(Reuter) -Spec ai rcd

J

n another Ssue t a~ded a recent announcement by Rnd 0 Algi': a
n s an on appo n ng pro v nClal re
por ers So lar Raa 0 Mghan stan
nas no. had cepo ters n the provlIlces though from t me to t me ts
eporlers from Kabul toured the pro
v nees The newspaper says there
are man,> events ti'K n2 place m
rna y pa 1s of the country wh ch
are of nterest to the entire nation
Rad 0 as the most effect ve medium
of com nun cat on
n our country
an very ve serve th s purpose f
t appo ts pe manent eporters Il1
tht> 1) ov n es The newspaper also
D a sed the recen t changes and m
provements n rad 0 programmes

Teacher's Chart;er Sets Social , Economic
And Profes " al Status For Teachers

h~'

malO ancient Institutions
madequately staffed and lackmg modem
--e;;}U pment and fac hhes
Interns say they work an average
of 100 hours a week for less than

Akbar
shop-

Sw lZeriand s

PARIS

and green seed boxes are be ng hung
n the parks woods and ch Idren s
playgrounds of Par sma camp81gn
to save the c ty s thousands of spar.,>
rows (rom dy ng from hunger this
winter
Three tons of seed WIU be 00 the
menu and pigeon galecrashers have
been folled by makmg
perch ng
ledges on the boxes Just w de enough
for sparrow s zed feel

the 3 079 NHS hospltais aFe in the

mUD Clpallty who blows the

ceremOn es
the Omega

SNACK FOR
SPARROWS

lItls are mana;ti by amateurs that
there are far too few ~ta1s to
care for a nat on ot 54 nulHon and

fllSTCO presented an Omega automat c Seamasler to the offic al

rhc newspaper also published a
e er
wn CI the wr ter supported
tne dea of
opcnlOg a scbool ID
.t"a wan
whiCh A ab c wou d be
augJ 1

The Nallonal Health ServIce has

The NHS is flnanced mainly by
taxation although each employed
person must contr bute the equ va
lent of 55 cents a week. towards I
Some 23 000 doctors
work under
NH5-0nly 600 have elecled to ltay
outs de it
The public grumb es about long
W<J ts
n the I'
doctor s
wa t ng
rooms under the system and ong
wa ts (or a hosp tal bed But doc
tors contend the (ault likes mainlY
w th the Br t sh peop e many of
the pat ents crowdmg the waiting
rooms da ly are hypochondriacs
elderly people who Just want somebody to talk to or people usmg a
v s t to the doctor as an excuse for
a lew hours off work
Bu t the maJor compta nts against
the NHS come lrom the med cal
p ofesSton tsell 0verwork and low
pay are the mRIn compla nts of t~e
ge:leral practitIOners Complaints by
hasp tal stall's are more serious a
Ihough they too grumble
about
overwork and underpay

Departure-llOO

TEACHING ARABIC

most

wealhered a number of orlses The
present one seems to be the worst
lIO far
But Ihere IS hope for recovery because none of Ihe present
critiCS
quest ons the need for
SOCialised
med c ne They wanl to Improve it
The queslJon IS
Where w II the
money come from 7

from the pocket of John G CitIzen

hBn>wp~war

a hospi

lals In areas where there IS
need of theIr services

5 needed to set thmgs right
And
that Is a lot for B country that has
been bounCIng for years from one
economic cris s to another especial
Iy since the money has to come

PIA

tal and the provillces The paper
added that t s
encouraglOg to
noUce that the government has been
open ng recently libraries in many
corners of the country The paper
says as we are educating
more
people
It s essential
that we
also provide for them read nlZ mat
er al other than school texi bool..i
Public I brar es are also essential
for those who have finished s~hool
:l1t whnt to contmue to increase
the knowledge

vices.
Some hospitals offiCIals sal
Ihey have becn obliged to shut
down entire wards unlll they have
caught up With Iherr budgetary al
10lmenl ThIs generally hits hospl

esbmated that another $1 5 b IIton

Departur~830

tres tor Ibe pUbllc bolh In the capl

areas lhe hospital )s expected to
curtaIl lis expenses even Its ser

overwhelmIng majority of Britons
Nevertheless friend
and critic
alike azree somethina
drastic IS
needed 'But what is needed most..
hurts most-more money ond lots
of It
l't costs $1 5 bUlion 0 year It is

4Ulana Afghan AlrUnes

expand education In tbe country
very httl~ has been done about
openmg UbraI;'ies and readmg cen

1O

tal s annulll bUdget IS overspenl as
frequeqtly happens ID crowded

Yet the nalton s Ibr.. maID poll
tical parties support It lirld Ibe very
Idea ot going back to pre-NHS medical"P"lctl1:e is unthinkable to the

Herat iKandah.....Jtab..
Arnval1600
ltabul;.Jtandahar !dr.t

that al(hough much has been done

Some hospitals compl31n
lj:1ey
havc had to walt years for appro
val of thc purchase of essenllal sur

standards are rismg
The obJect of ImpassIoned contro
versy when created by a Labour
government in 1948 to provIde free
medical care tor all from the cradle
to the grave the NBS bas remained
con troversial ever since

MONDAY

Porwan
published in Charlkar
Parwan provlDce 10 an Witonal aaid

commJttee

the streets gets belter hospItal .are
and treatment And all the time the

Afllhan
KhwaJa

s of more than static Slaruficance
and represen ts a transtormmg infiu
ence
10 the soc ety
which bas
hrought It 1010 eXISlence It must be
made more effective by mcorporatng the riMs and prmclPles it proclaims nto nternational agre~ments
which wJl) Impose stnct legal obU
gations on the states parties to them
Indeed particIpation n such agreements should be uOlversal and w th
out reservation for we ought to ex
pect that adherence to these agreements ultimately would become a
p econdition for membership in all
nternat onal organisations
As a prellmmary
step n thIS
dlrechon we look forward to the
conclUSIon in the near future ot the
Icternational Covenants of Human
Rights wh ch w II represent multi
lateral
treaties of unparalleled
scope reaffirmIng In a legally b nd
ng manner aU the rights enumer
ated n the Universal Dec aration
and the rIght of peoples to self
determmation These covenants will
also prOVIde tor appropr ate mea
sures 01 implementation
for we
have to recognise that the immediate
task s to ensure the full and uni
venal observance of the com/en
tons already concluded or soon to
be concluded

Charge. of bUdgetary melliclency
are oflen heard TI'l' loveroment S
filtered
annual
appropriation IS
down through regIonal boards and
group commlllees to inplvldual liosp tals All expendIture
even for
penCIls or tbumbtacks musl
be
approved ID advance by the group

in operation
Yet he saId m a recent intervIew
All in all I believe there are
few it any other countries In the
world where the ordinary man in

Thursday aflernoon With trad tlonal

Developing Nations Paee Of Econ Progress
Many problems of the developIng
countr es &five r se to well Justified
concern then
currency reserves
are dwindling
reveaUng the discrlmmutory pohcy followed by the
we developed capitalist states 10
the sphere of economic
telations
w th those countries
In 1965 the goid reserves of the
dev.elqping countnes accounted only
for "6 5 ~ cent ot the gold reserves

tfrile

Ex 24 5g

of the pr nc pies n the UmversaJ
Decll'.&ration
It s true that n th1s matter of
human r gbts and Jushce the past
Will always seem Imperfect
aod
lIlaclequate
while the
present
serves only as a long ditnly lit pas
sage ieadmg to brlghter and greater
achIevements Ul the future Yet as
we look forward to emergmg lOto
an e a of fulfilment to follow tbe
p~esent era of prom se we should
recogn se that th s can come about
solely through the tnstrumental ty
of the Untled Nations Indeed only
a wor d orgarusatlon can assume tbe
respons b I ty of world guarantor of
human r ghts and f the Umted Na
tons can be sa d to have an Ideology certa n ly tha t deology surpass
ng all others must be Human

By A SblI Writer

Is Bnlam. """alised medIcal
syslem "lieanng the ]lOlnt of col
lapse? Many doctora Sll,Y It is
Health Minister Kenneth RObinson
rejeCts lbe Itlea but concedes that
much IS wrong Wltli the Natlopal
Healtlt Service (NHS) attt!r 18 years

modern

the developll;lj' countrIes in a year s

number 23043 2402g 24026
Ctrrulat on and Advertls ng
I!7.tenslon 59
EdItor al

n

Added to the moral authorlly
of proclamatIOns by a majority of
the world s states are the conven
t.ons wh,ch legaUy bmd the DC
ceptlng countries Among these IS
Ihe h stonc Convention on the
Prevenbon and Pumshment of
the Crrme of GenOCide-the deh
berate obi terat on of ethn c cui
tural or rei g ous groups 01 her

persons 5t 11 others concern the
nahonahty of maTT ed
women

prOOuctlon-ll 6 per
A F 20
Ats 100

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

Significance
Of Human Rights Day Today
\

Pacts To Safeguard Human Rigb'ts

ADVERTISING RATES
Class I.d per I ne boid ty~
D ,play Colu n 'n I
(m ntmun- seve hnes per

eeonom c and pohhcal programmes

sal reality of the DeclaratIOn the
Umted NatIOns has amplified rna

bel ween en ~rpr s ng people and the
stale
The government has declared thai
t w II not only undertake mplemen
at on of nfrastrucluraJ projects but
w II also encourage self hquJdntmg
projects by the pnvale seclor The
Bak..huaran project IS an outstand
ng example of cooperation between
lhe government and the people 10
the field of agnculture and (Crlia
t on saJd the edltonal

sever
diplomatiC' relations
Portugal

lowatds

clo. ng the gap between these lwo
types of nghts If and wben SOCIal

WORLD PRESS
The fighl for Rbodes a

directed

In Its efforts to make a umver

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
A new \lay of robbery s becom
ng popular n Kabul
Youths r d
og b cycles make a dash for pedes
I ans snatch the r karakul hats and
flee
A hat on Ihe average cosls
Ai 1000 Recenlly Ihe Kabul pol ce
hl'lv.e arrested some people accused
Of th s practJce Four of them have
onfessed to the cr me Thursday s
An.r carr ed a report on these peo
ple w tb photos of the four accused
The same ssue of the paper car
ed a letter to the ed lor comptam
ng aboul the red tape that ex sts 10
the rna n customs house In Kabul.

menls are now

toward will i#acllluVeil onlY When
tlie mcome of lbe I'C9plea of the
world IS eqlllilisOd
\
The progr~/of :l0vernmenla
of some develbpnlg counlrles
in
c4'ihog Ihe statement on..pu;~lve
derr10cfacy by Prrme Mlmslor 'Moo "'hammad Hasblm Maiwandwal tare
lutely necessary
duected toward realISing these
The I]lam problems In Ihe world
fights Once Ihe mCome of the jJ1
es~clally In deVelopIng
nallons
d vidual Is JDcreased he WiJl ... aiso
emanate from Industriallsallon It gam Ideal flgbts provuUng democra.
IIc melbods are employed In altaID
was WIth the advent of IDd\lSlrlahsa
hon Ihat several now prrnclples d.... 109 lils ei:cinomlc bettennent.
veloped mosl of them of as much
Developmenl of nghts IS as <esSen
benefit to cmployers as 10 emplo,
yees The nghl 10 employmenl 10 tlal for the U)lprovement of ,oclal
and economIc c\lndltloos as lbe cor
equal hours.. of work to a mintmum
respondmg
faclor--responslbillties
wage and \0 equal treallnenl regard
less of race colour sex br religIOn The agoDlshlDg sduaUon nOW ClUst
ng In developlDg countries I' Ibe
are some of Ihe rrghts lbal have
freqilcnt mSlstence of the people on
resulted They have helped 10 solv
nIP labour managemenl problems ID nglits while ignortng lbeee respon
sfbilltios whIch mutt 'be earned oul
mOdem demoOTacles and are essen
hal In the developlDg nallons
If If a new soclaly based on mumal
respecl IS 10 emerge
tltey WIsh 10 -estabbsh equality
llleWrtheleu -the 1'rol.eCtlon and
The world tends to mov4: from an
undevelopCd pattern of nghts to a promotion of rtght, 11 a .fund"",eotal dUfy of a government. These
uniform cloasdicahon of fights But
fights can only be estab1llhed wbl!n
.uch an International unIformIty a
goal whIch group. like the Inler
progress IS made toward beUer 1IV1D1
nallonal labour Orpntsation work
cOndItions for all

..:M:a:.:.::....

...,..

"

...;.,

The features of the recommenda
t on to wh ch I have Just drawn at
tent on undoubtedly mp y an in
crease n the respons b hties of the
public author t es and of soc ety as
a whole towards the teachmg pro
fess on It lS obvious that govern
ment act on and
the attitude of
publ C op n 0 are the deterrnin ng
factors n any true upgrading of the
teach ng profess on But it is no
less obvous that the obJectives of
the recom nendat on w 1 be atta n
ed only to the extent that teachers
themse ves also become fully aware
of their respons bUities

HISTORIC TASK
By adopt Oi: the first international

instrument deal ng with the stotus
of teachers th 5 Conference is per
form ng 80 h stOrlC
task-nothiqa
iess than dome Justice to milUons
of good and talented men and w0.men whose outstandine roie In hu
man progress does not always re.:
celve adequate Tecognition from s0ciety The adoption of principles
and the establishment ot standards
is of course only one syg~an
mportont one
admltedly-In the
endeavour to upgrade the profess 0 etIectively On this basts and
withm th s framework substantial

:-

AFGHANISTAN
25 YEi\RS AGO

THANT S RE ELECTION

Repor s from Tasbkergan say that
re onstructlon work on laban Numa
Ga den wh ch started some days ago
has been
fin shed
Accord og to
rei able sources the garden w U have
a hotel and w II be open to
the
publ c for recreat anal purposes
The Department of Tanzeem of
Gardez
(formerly the
governors
office) has announced that a park
ncar the Maran Spr og has
been
opened The park apart (rom hav
109 gardens has soccer
hockey

and volleyball fields Us well as len
nis courts and Atan grounds Tbe
park w II have a sw mm ng pool
At the naugurat on of the park
n number pf government offic als
and school students werc present
The park which has a cafe and
coffee house hJl,s many v s lors

The Kol a

Spr ng n Bulchar agb

near Ma mana once aga n has been
dlverled
Now a water m U In that
area s ruo by the waters of thiS
spring The former m II was wash
ed Ilway by floods 10 that area
Now the spring has enough water
to run four flour nulls aod
the
water ha.s mcreased gra n produc
(.on

~_--..".-

---,.

The pape sa d that Thant ac
repted the post espec ally after the
b g po ve s assured
h m of the
{uJl ooperat on n solv ng the prob
ens 0 wh ch U Thant had refer
red The paper hoped now that he
has been elected all these po :vers
real v tin their best to so ve
w
hese p oblems
Na Q
aT pub shed n Jalala
bad the co.p tal of Nangahar pro
v nee sa d n an ed tor al that t
is ndeed d scouraglng to notice that
the
wo d s do g
no h g t
nch eve disarmament The peop e of
Ihe world has st II not learned pro
per lessons from two catastroph ('
world wars wh ch they fought n the
first half of th s centu.> sa d the
paper

FARM

~ECHANISATION

To 01 AJg a
an ed tor a1 com
mented on the traclors which are
being made avwlable to farmers Ul
the country More than 200 tractors
were recently mported The paper
said that one ot the baSIC factors

whIch WIll help

us .olve our

oar'

cui tural
problems
s
mecha
nIJiliig
our farms and therefore
the government s decIs on to Import
a large number ot tractors s appr~
clated and welcomed by the eotire
farrnmg community of the country
and espeCIally those who can make
proper use of modern equ pment
WrItIng on improv ng agncultural
production 10 the country Ittela'll
Isla
publ shed
in Herat
also
praised the Import of farm machi
nery The paper also referred to the
d stribuhon of better qual ty wheat
seed and chemIcal fertiliser among
farmers and added that wllh these
measures and hard work by our
larmers we hope that the country
w II be able to solve some of Its
agr culture problems

Paae 4
It J

Saigon Rocked

MallYI ~Jltions Cflndemn ,Tra~~

- (Conld jra;,. page I)
whIch proJccled U.s losses at 200
casualtIes per day per 100,000 men
The figure, dcmcd from expe·
nenCe 10 World War II and thc

Parmers Of Racist S. Africa

NEW YORK, December 10, (AP),Condemnation was heaped 011 jlouth Africa's major trading
partners Friday for refuillng to 8bl~ by UN requests for an eco·
nomic and arms boycott of that racist regime
The Umted States, Bfltaln, and
$20 mdUon loan"

Korean connlct was need to detcrri'llne poSSible rcplaccm~nt and medical demands

i' '

', B~RI)"W,N IN L;01~'DJ)iN'
(. (Conld. Irom page
government warn\:d Tliur~ Brltuation which in
course
taln's next step over the Rhodesia
&
o doubt be rafsed We are propos- issue must be,':declslve,.dL It is tq
(Ihr' Selective 'tanctlo~s aoaUlst Rho- avoId bloodsMd"lind ¥a~I.I'1 conoler,

ES

I)

due

wourd

aes:ht only"

In ACrica

II;. H~ Iasserted

the council must
deai with the sltua han step by step

I ahd bof be allowed to develop mto
SImply staled the compulerlScd cal- D cohfronlatIOn~col1omlc or mlhFrance
were tarlets in the U S A B B Kon 01 Ghana said that In
culation showed the Untied States ltary-involvlng the whole of South
Speclal
Pohtical
Conumttee by
addition to the three major trading
'Africa'
could expect Cor each mer\ to Vlct
those who have
mamtalned that
partners South Africa has the ecooam to sustam dally Itt com
, "I am sure.' he added, that the
nomic support of Argentma, which
contu'llted trade with South ACrlca
dealhs 50 wounded and son)e "~~. council will realise that such nction
only serves to enable that country
plans to Increase
its trade WIth
hostile" casualties reslI,lbn$ ~om
could have Incalculable conscqunces
South Afnca
to pursue Its racml policy of aparaCCident, disease or olher ~auses
, to the whole of central and southern
theld
If our Latin American brothers
Actual figures have :liier
ged 3 Africa and gomg far beyond the
Anup Singh of India
lamented
JOIn
hands With the cymcs' he
kIlled, 14 wounded andl 5 nonhos- J6SUeS raised by the RhodeSIan prob'the overt and covert aid supplied
said
wherem lies the future o(
tile losses per day per 1
men,
lem, and Indeed none of us could
by the Western world which makes
thlS orgamsatlOn?
source
said
thiS
predict the consequences
South Africa a pearhead of coloDelegates
urged support of an
Defence
Department
statistics
Indeed tnese could very rapIdly
nlahsm on the African contlOenl
ACro-Aslan
resolutlOn
submitted,
show
that
since
first
Jano~ry 1. I dwarf the Rhodes(an problem and
He urged thnt the Secunty Coun
Thursday calling for voluntary ecc>4,639 Amencans have been klUed defeat the ver.y purposes which we
cil Impose
mandatory
ecdrlomlc
nomic sanctions although Shlomo
10 Vietnam runnmg the count smce
could persue"
sanctions on the racist regime If
Hl1ler of Israel Viewed Its success
January I 1961 10 6236 as of Issl
sancbons do not succeed In bnngmg
With conSiderable sceptIcism
ForeIgn Mimsfer Simor. Kapwepwe
Saturday
Soulh Afnca
Into hne, he said
Thursday the Soviet Union con~
of ZambIa, the first speaker, told
This
docs
not
Include
1,436
men
blood-shed and Violence are pOSSSI·
dcmned Western powers that coothe
Council that the debate on
who have died In plane and helicopble
tlllue to trade With SO\lth Africa
RhodeSia
was becoming "more and
ter aCCIdents and from disease or
Antbn Naber of Jordan also at·
PO Morozov the Soviet delegate
more distresslhg wJth every day'
other causes not aUTlbutabJe
to
tucked these trading
partners as
Cited tn parltcular the Untted States
He said he was increasingly conenemy action
well as the International Bank (or
Bntam and the Federal Republic o(
A dlfferc;nt view of Pentagon fi- vinced that a solution was belne deReconstruction
and Develol>menl
Germany
layed by Bntam \\ho he saJd had
fiures also shows the ratiO Q( Amertwhll'h he said "adds II1SUIt to In
He also chastised the InternatIOnal
SWJftly
can combat deaths to wounded runBank for Rcconstrucllon and Deve·
Jllry by granting South Africa a
'There should be no need (or us
nme much lower proportionately
Inpment
for Its loans to
South
uonnnlis 9tH ,)AIOS;)J 01 J,)Mod ,)41
Ihan durmg World War II and
Africa
to be back here today
after SIX
Korea
1 0 Dosumu Johnson of Liberia
The 35 538 and 6236 kIlled Ihe lone months of disillusIOnment,' he
sugl(csted
that appeals be made
s~\Id Th(' last CouncJl meeting on
paSI SIX years form a ratIO of bel·
dliectl) to the governments
and
the auestlon was SIX months ago
ler than 5 to I
(Contd fTom pOUt' 2}
people of the great powers that conKapwepwe
noted that he had
In Korea 1( was about 3 to I wuh
pomt In 1968 the year marks the
tmue to trade With South Afnca
'OJ 284 wounded and 33629 klilcd earlier condemned the talks between
t wenlteth anmversary of the ad
In the Mam Pollta'al Committee
BritaIn
arId the'
whIte m1l10rlty
10 threc years fightmg
In World
optlOn of the Universal Declal a
the Ulllted States Fruin) reIterated
292 000 killed 570800 wounded
government of Pnme MInister Ian
tlOn of Human .Rlghts and has
Its Willingness to seek i.l peaceful
SmIth as Illegal and not destmed
been deSignated the International
soilition to the war III Vlf'tnam un
to prove p,oductl ve ThiS has been
Year for Human RIghts All mern
FOR SALE
agree
del terms of the Genevol
bo ne out by events he saId
ber states, the specialised agencIMercedes-Benz Car 200
me ltS
He said hc had called the talks
es regIonal mtergovernmen ta I or
Colour Black, Leather covers
Spe.lklOg In a debate on the pr1l1
a \\ H ked scheml' to sell out the
ga n lsatlOns, and natIOnal and In
(lgle of non interventIOn
Harding Foxcellent condition
l>la('k ma}Olltv 10 the colony and
ternatJOnal organisatIons Interest
Run 38000 kIlometers
F Bam raft said the Geurva agree
he added
that all hiS fears had
cd 10 the promotIOn of human n
Duty
not
paid
ments prOVide a baSIS for it satlS·
pro," ed corre( t
ghts are bemg called upon to de
Contact Tel 21915, 23236
factory settlement La the war
In N,Jlrobl AP adds the Kenya
v Ite that year to mtenslfied d
Manadou
DI~I rn ur
Mall de
f rts MQreover an internatIOnal
tlounced the United Stutes and Its
II nference on human nghts, pIa
alltes
In VI(~tniJm \\ ho he said had
III ('d
for 1968 will
review the
Juwed hands
agalllst thiS small
progress made In the field of hucountry
and
sworn
to ohliteratC' II
m m fights SinCe the adoptIon of
b\ fire (rom the face of the world
Ihe DeclaratIOn evaluate the ef
Ambassador Zenon Rossldes
of
(cttlvpness of UOited Nations me
Cyprus
condemn109 IntervenllOn,
thods In thiS field and prepare a
said hIS delegatIOn felt oblJged to
Plogrammc of further measules
bring
out our own expellence \\ lth
to be taken
respect to mterventlOn III our part
fhe 1esponSI ble organs of the
of the world '
UnlLed NatIOns teallse that these
Ambassador M C Shuurmans of
c'lorts (j't: still Inadequate and
expressed regret that the
BelgIUm
th~lt v;russ ViolatIOns of the ngh:s
debate had on occaSIOn abandoned
L1Pd freedoms set
forth In ~ne
the atmosphere of serene diSCUS
llnlVel sal Dpclat atlon of Hum~ n
sian and had entered mto polemiCS
Rights contlOU€' to occur 10 cer
lie ellso denounced subverSIOn
l;)1I) ('IJunllleS 11) the fnrm of diS
Douglas Odhlambo of Kenya call
( 11111 nation on
~1 r1unds (f rau:
ed the declaratIon of non mt~rven
'-;( X
li:lnglla~e 01 IC]lgH)n Supp L'
lIOn one of the most Important do
S:S fin of freedom of expressIOn nl
climents of the United Nations and
IIplnlon frlllufe to plotect the I
said It was flltmg that Its Implc
~ht L(O 11ft Ilbertv and secuntv lf
mentatIOn
should be reViewed so
person or failure to prOVIde an
that all countnes parltcularly those
((fe-ctlve remedy for acts vlOlat
WIth Impenahst tendenCies, sball be
109 human rights
It IS for thIS I eason that the left wlth no doubt of the atlitude
of the world community
themp
ProtectIOn of VIet Ims t f
Ambassador Huot Sambath of
VIOlations of human I1ghts .:lr1rl
freedoms
has been recommend- Cambodia attacked the colomaltsts
neo-colonlalists
and
Impertalist
ed for the celebratIOn of Human
powers headed by the United States
RIghts Day on December 10 1966
of Amenca who he said Violated
The United Nations IS appehng to
the rtt!hls of peoples Lo ~If-deter
public opHllUn and In partlCu'aT
mmatton and Intervened
the OlC
to JUrIdical aSSOCiatIOns and other
fairs o( other countnes
.lpproonate organisations, to I ~Il
Sambath also complall1ed of ag
d('r all pOSSible assistance to VICresSlon from Thailand
Urns of vlOlatlons of human nghts
a nd In partIcular to vlcLIms of po·
Anand Panyarachun
rhalland s
llcles of raCial dISCrIminatIOn, ~e
delegate said hIS
delegation has
gregallon and apartheid
tt led to stay out o( arguments wlth
The United NatIOns actions In
Cambodla because of Its deSire to
the helrl of human nghts Cnn
help the
Setretaf) General s spe
serve as general gUidance (or n.:I
CIL! I epresentatlve who IS trymg tC::
tlOns and peoples of the wOlld
t:a:;e tcnSltlns between the two counbut the acllve support of enlJght'
I
s
ened oubhe OpIniOn IS the be::;t
-\mbassudor 01 han Eralp of Tur
guarantee agaInst
VIOlatIOns of
Ie SiJld the sad state of Cyprus
human nghts and Can go a long
toe a\
IS not due to foreign II1ter"" ay towards
strengthenIng the
velltlUlI but to the (allollS machlUnited NatIOns capacity to h31t
nallons of the maJonh
to bnng
such VIOlatIOns
,\ herever
they
tht2 Island under forPlgll dOnlmamay occur
tlOn
Russldes called thls.t Inlsrcpl e
sentaoon .,
Other UN developments reported
WEATHER FORECAST
by VariOUs agencIes were
Sel.:rcMainly dry and sunny throulary-General U Thant askecJ
lhe
gh! the country wllh the ex
Secunt) CouncIl to extelld the UN
ceptlOn o( the Slang pass
pc~c.:ekceplng miSSion on Cyprus fOi
where the skies will be clou.
another
SIX months until mid 1967
dy
I urkey alleged In a leiter
to
TIt" teilJ1l>erature wlII range
IU
rnanl
Ihal
II
had
lodged
a
formal
from minus seven- degrees to
plotest
\\Ith
Greece
Qvcr
the
VIOla
plus 14 degrtes centigrade
Ion lJf
Ttrklsh air spa((' b, a

Human Rights

Brttam must press lor mandatory

sahctlons and mere must melude
oil: declared a government satement
The present sta1emate had serIOUS

, I

~
The Darl translati~~~r&h~ bOok

consequences tor peace in Africa, It
asserted
"'I
1
President Joroo Kenyatta's govcrnment noted Britain's determlna·
Hon to carry out the struggle to its
bitter end", but added, "it muSt be
remembered sanctions alone
may
not bnng down ~e illegal regime
To be suctesslul sanctions must be
backed by readiness to use, force
Chapter seven of the United Nations
Charter anticipates
such use of
force where necessary

KABUL MUSIC SOCIETY
presents
NARCISO YEPES·GUlTAR
Monday, Dece/Dber 12 at USIS
at 8:15 PoDl,

t

Mohammad Yasln-Nl!ar Zarnlgar Park
It:
Mohammad Hasan..,..Near Zar·
nlgar Park
Mohammad ZIa--Near Shahl
Pul
•
Azlz Ahmad-Near Pashtany
Tejarity Bank
Mohammsd Akbar-Karte Char
flrst block
Mohammad Dln-Fifllt Part of
Jade Malwaod

Attention Please
Attractive automatic inexpensive kerosene stoves,
juicers, electric blankets, electric shaving machines products qf the popular fil'm "National" wholesaler and
retailer, approach the radio shop of Ishan Mobammad
Khwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader Pashtoon
Watt, 24097.

for

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINI!:MA
At :l 4 to lJ III Amenl an (Illema
scope 111m In l.:olour In FarSI
THE: GOLDE:N ARROW

Stan 111M Rqssalla Podesta and at 7
and 'I fJ m Jrl Engltsh

PA&K CINEMA
A' l 7 3tl 9 30 p m
THE: GOLDE:N ARROW
In

FarSI and at 5 pm

III

Engltsh

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and

fllm
BOXE:R

I.

3fJ pm Indtan

b

Winter Schedule
4 weekly flights
Tehran-Germany
6 hrs. 45 mins.
thlU.

FG 203

dep

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

arr
arr

Tehran
Beirut
Athens
Munich
Frankfurt

dep
dep
arr
arr
arr
arr

IR 733
1005
1130

1030
1505

wed,

LH 601

frio
LH 601

0625

0625

I

,...

"With a view to promoting friendly relations, world
fellowship, u~versal understanding, popularistng hobbi"
es and culture and education through correspondence, The
International Penwriters Club, Agra Road, Baratpur
Rajasthan India, wants to cultivate contacts with
pen tri~nds and cultural organlsatiolls. Interested partie"
are requested to correspond directly with this organisation and also inform the Embassy of India, Kabul."

IIsm are Withdrawn, then a solution

said was based on a theory that all

wars of national hberatlol\ arf a

1030
1505
1820
sat.
LH 611

0715

1040
1210

1040
1210

Lufthansa

except MeXJco, was gudty of
ventJon In Cuban amlin

_ ..

\

0905
1100
1230

•

For further informatIOn contact your Travel Agent or
Lufthansa Shar-e-Nou
Tel' 22501 \

gate in the UN special political commlttee,. declared
...

r

na's raCial system, saY1D8
H IO long
as South AfTlca continUOS on the
peTllous course It has chosen, none

of us will be able to be In lbe at.
mosphere of peace

But he saId
tern

'.

avotre

I

.
serVIce

AIIR FRANCE
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIR NETWORK

committee Iii due for debate next
week under the head1D8 "population
growth and economic development"

if

US Bomb Bounces Off Roc~
Near Danang, Kills 16 Marines

KABUL, Dec
II, (Balditar) _
The High Councll of Kabul Unlverslty yesterday apprqved the C$tabllshment of a one·year p,e B
course (PhYSICS, cbenuslry· and blology) at Nangarhar ¥illYllnlity whtch
students will take be ore enterma the
~Ical coUese ther
The UDlversity /topes to raIse the
stal1!lard of education In thia way,
The Council met In the audltollum 'Of the Untverslty It was preaicled oVer by Toryalal Etemsdl, the
reef_of the UDlverslty,
The promotIOn of SIX teachers of
the UniversIty, entry fees for foreign
studenb, conditions for
acceptiDg
new students, and the setUng up of
commiSSions to study several matters were approved by th~ senate

Khulm Elder Gives
Coins To Museum

I

MAZARE SHARIF, Dee
II,
(l\lilthtar) -Ghulam Qadir Khalml,
an elder o( lbe Khulm woleswali,
has presented

10

anclenl COlDS to

the Bakbtar Museum here
Au Ahmad Mohtamedl, duector
of museums, lDspetted histOrIcal
sites In Shabr Danu and elsewbere
10 Khulm woleswah
Shahr Banu, 25 km, norlb of
Kbulrn, was the 81to of an aDeIent

I

city

PorcelalD, stones and

COlDS,

some of them 2,500 years old. ha~
been found In excavations there

In

prolect In Hamilan, Mareha, Js(arak and Ort! o( Jabul Sera) Waleswah yesterday
KABUL,
Dec U, (aakhtar)Cliluse One, Article Five o( the
Drafl Law on Political Parties with
the amendment -proposed by the
Jus Ile and legislative Committee of

tbe Hesbrano Jlrgah was approved
at yesterday's SlUing of the hOllSe,
'llhc House, whidh met tram 10
a m 10 4 II m was preBided over by
Sen,.tor Abdul Hadl Dawl
and
forty senartors aUended
~ABUL, Dec II, (Bakhtar) -The
ItalIan Ambassador In
Kabul Dr
Carle ClmlOo, was received 10 audien c... by His Majesty the King 10
Delk ..sha Palace yesterday mommg
ThE '\mbassador whose term here
is eve r was making a farewell call
He also called on HRH Marshal
Shah Walt Khan Ghazl
M s
ClmlOo called on HRH
Pllnccss BltqUls and Mrs MSlwand-

wal
The Ambassador had pl\ld a fareweH call to Pnme Minister Malwandwal Wednesday
Mrs Cimmo called on Mrs Malwa.ndwo} yesterday mOTnlni to bId
farewell

KABUL

day evenUlg The two <\Iscussed International problems and matters of
mutual mterest, an officlal spokesman Said
•
At the talks were Pakistan Foreign

Mlmster Sbarlluddln Plrzsda and
E1 Sayed Shamsedduddln Baeran,
UAR mmlster of war, two ambassadors and other high offiCials from
both countrIes

ADDIS ABABA, Dec II, (AP)Emperor H81Ie,. Selasle received m
audience Friday US Under-Secre l
tary of State lor African
AffaIrs
Joseph Palmer.
The meeting -Iast~ for more than
an hour and was said to have been
mamly
on matters of mutual 10terest to EthJopia and the Untted
States
Palmer 1S In AddiS Ababa In connection WIth a ftve-d.ay meetinl' ot
American heads of mIssions in 16
east and central and southern African countries

ERZtJRUM, Turkey, Dee II, (AP)
General Flkret Esen, Commander of
Turkey's thJrd army headquarters
In Erzurum, said Thursday 65 801dues died and 27 others were InJured when a fire engulled their

II,

(Bakhtar)-

School

WORLD NEWS

PreSident
FIeld Marshal
Abdul
Hakim Amer in Rawalpmdi Thurs·

Dec

Allm
Mohammad, Mimster
ot
Court, Dr Mohammad Osman Anwatl, Mmlster of EducatIon,
and
Mohammad Osman SIdky, Minister
of InformatIOn and Culture, yesterday afternoon Inspected the pro&ress of the 12th grade exam1natlona
for Kabul students In Hablb18 High

l

\

IN BRIEF
I

sle~pmg quarters Wednesday mght

~

rlY reports said 38 troopers of
th ;rourth infantry regiment bad
pe shed
An investIgation eStablished the
blaze broke out when a gas a PI~
hne close to a stove exploded
A. number of the victims were
beHeved trampled to death when
soldiers
awakeQed by the flames
rushed trom the barracks

\yASHINGTON, Dec

(AP)-

11

Representatives of the government
of IndJa and the Export Import Bank
of Washmgton wlll formally sign a
agreement next
$12,750,000 loan
Monday, the bank announced FrI-

day,
TJ1e loan brings the total Export-

Impc -t Bank assistance to India to
comotlve components 10 the United
States for assembly at the Varanasl
diesel locomotive works

The loan bring lbe total exportImport bank assistance to
$433 millton smce 1957

India to

JAKARTA, Dec 10, (AP) -Indonesian Foreign Office offiCials dechned Frluay
to dJSCUSS a reported
dash between Portuguese and Indonesian troops on the hny Island of
Timor
Newspaper reports quoted Foreien
Mimster Adam Malik as saymg both
Eldes exchanged tire on TImor sometIme In the past e1ght day, Three
Porluguese troops
were reported
captured 10 the clash on the island
shared by Portugal and IndoneSia
The ForeIgn Office sources did not
seem particularly
concerned over
the clash and noted they had happened before

DANANG, December 11, (AP)A Z50·pound (13,39 kg) bomb dropped by a U.S marine corps
plane bounced Into the midst of a marine company Saturday,
kll11ng 16 marines and wounding 11, a marine spokesman reported.
He s~ud the bomb last one of SiX

dropped m support of an sdvanc-

LONDON, Dee
tish

FO~lgn

II,

(AP) -Bri-

Secretary George Brown

predIcted Saturday UnIted

Nations

sanctions agaInst RhodeSIa

bnng down the
settl"fs regime If
The Bnhsb
from New York

would

rebelhous
whItethey are euforced
leader, returning
where he put BrI-

tam's case for sanctions before the
U N Secunty Council, saId he was

confident a plachcal and

effective

resolutron would emerge as a result..

of hIS talks WIth AfrIcan com~.
wcalth dele$ates Asked If Rblfdesla

of bee department in the Mlni$try,

be

could survIVe sanctions,

dlstrlbu~d

phed

Every famlly has between 50,000
-60,000 bees, he added
',I1-he Italian bees produce more
honey than other varieties Important bee centres are JaJala.bad, Pak-

Brown re.

•

"If the m~nd\'torY sancpona Ilf~

made effective and alI stat.. loy;lJy
observe the undertakinll lbey can.
not survive"

• I

_t"

Brown, Speak~g ta neWSmen lit
London atmar!, saId, "we wou1d
not assul\le Sop Afnca will place
herself In a situ tlon where she I.
In cOllftJCt wllh
e world oraanlsa.

thlp and Baghlan
,

$TOP
PRESS
,

tlOP "

r

South Xfnea, bose economic aId
bu been the ma bUlW&fk ill keepIng alIve Rhod an Premier lan
SmIth's revolt all inst Bntaln, has

=

,

warned Jt would •
nOI take part In
any boycou
Brown said that he would have
left oul 011 because he felt other
sanctIOns would be effective
But
there I was tremendous feelIng that

all should be Included
Brown, who met wllb the AfrIcan Commonweallb delegates at lb.
Udfted Nations Fnday mght, said
"We consulted very WISely and
deeply, and there IS what I think
IS an underslandmg

of the

limits

oUI of whIch It would be senaible tq
arrange a resoluhen and the amend-

ments 10 It whIch they propose,"
Asked how mandatory sanctIons
could work effectively Wllbout South
Afnca, Brown rephed
"South Af-,
rll;ll IS Involved
Mandatory saoc·
lion. are maudatory upon every
member of UN"
~~~n saId later "It IS RhodeSIa
~..
"~1Q1l Wllb, not Soutb Afticll •
y else It IS the Rho·
~Pi
- y w. are tryma to
llldel tIlat lbe rollel
deal. I
I
rellUllf:~ _
I. 1& brought down
We are'lIi I ·tiyjDa to hsve a war
With llnybooy cIte"

Edward Heath, leader of the oppositIOn Conservative Party warned

Saturday 'hat th~ worsenlDg
d~slan

cnsls couij:l end 10

Rhomlhtary

conflict

Heath told a London
polttlcal
rally lie dId nol see how manda.

Ing particularly about a pause

zone and
near the demI1itarised
zone known as the rockpl1e

Nortb Vietnam
He IS known to
have been concerned about pressures

The spokesman saId One bomb
hIt the rocky terrain, f1cocheted 300
ysrds and then exploded The other

bUIlding up for s bombing pause
comparsble to the halt whIch be·
gan wilb ChrlSlmas a year ago

five bombs hit the target. he Said
Nortb Vietnam denied Saturday
western reports that ChlDa has obstructed transit of aid goods from the
Soviet UnIon through the
Chma
mainland
HanOl's offic1al Vietnam news
agen<::y said these reports are cornat
pletely groundless and aimed
servmg "very III mtentloned provocatlve schemes'
Averral Harnman, the US Am
bassador at large met tbe Atgena"
Foreign MIDlster Boutefhka yester
day

However. some
authoTltles 1n
WasblOgton are at least equally concerned about the POSSlblhty
that
stopping the whole war may be the
major Issue With which Johnson Will
shortly haVe to deal
Military leaders have
warnedand the preSident's dlplomattc ad
vIsers seem generally to agree-thst
a halt m flgbtm8 on both Sides at
this stage of the conflict
would
assist only the commumsts since they
are the ones who are 10slOg tbe fight
-now
_

Harnman told a news conference
he had asked Algena to use Its good
offices to bring about peace talks
for ending the Vietnam war Aige
riB has accredited diplomatIC mts
Slons from both North Vietnam and
the Viet Cong
American offiCials said tbey were

agreeably surpnsed by the speed of
Boutefhka s reactIOn In calling the
envoys of N Vietnam and Cbma to
diSCUSS matters related to Vietnam
Boutefhka spent more than
an
hour With Van Phat, the Hallol envoy
Two hours later he rectlved
the Chmese Ambassador There was
no offiCials lfiformatlon on
what
went on at these meetlOgs or whe
ther Boutefhka reported t1ack
to
Harnman
The Forelgn MlDlster spent more
than four hours With Harnman Friday and was present at Saturday s
meetmg Wllh Boumed.enne
The Johoson admlOlstratlon beheves an £xt~nSJon of t1J,.....I;:~ImM
truce In 'Vlelnam wdl be JuShlle
only It both sldes m the conflict use
the time to move toward endlOg the

war
Pohcymakers here doubt that the
communlsts have yet reached
the
POInt 1n combat losses where they
are ready for actual steps e1tber loward negotiauon or toward scahng
down the conflict OffiCials are woJ,.
ned, therefore, about pOSSible manoeuvres to prolong the cea.sefire merely to galD time to remforce and

resupply theIr Ull4tS
CommunIst and
non-commUnIst
sources are expected to bnng mounttng pressure aImed at gettmg PreSident Johnson to order 10
long
pause In the bomblOg of North
Vlelnam
But he already bas reJected such action unless It IS matched by some comparable peace move

on the part of the V,et Cong
US Secrelary of State Dean

R~sk

at the same tlme Brltam Will

dangerous situation which may
end In military confliCt."

more
well
I

Heath denounced Prime MlDlster
Wilson's recent hall!!li!ll. Ilt, Ibe
Anglo-RhodeSIan n~~ "-'ch
b(oke down last wed:.
it!
Saying rorelgn ~cretary (icQrre
Broy/n had gIven way at 111. Ul!illld
Nations for Inelu"lln Ilf oil 11\ the
sanchons aaaln.t abO<lUII, Heath
added
"The aovernmenl have lo.t control of, the sItuation How much
further WIll II be pushed'"
"If any settlement ..ere to be

Jordan Refuses To
Let In PLO Troops
CAIRO Dec II (DPA) .LJordan
agreed at Saturday's meet109 of the
Arab Defence CounCil to the sta·
tlomng of Iraqi and Saudi Arabian
troops on JordaOlan terrItory m case
of emergency reliable sources re-

ported
But the ) ordaOlan

delegallon IS '

said to have refused permanent acceptance of troops from other Arab
countries 10 Jordan as requested by
the Unified Arab Command
It also refused to accept troop9 of
the Palestine Llberatlon Army on
lis SOil
Stating thIS before the opemng of
the later session of the Defence
CounCil Palest me Liberation Orga

nlSalion (!'LO) ChalfJ!!R~
_Shulfa,ry aadea Wiil tills

Ahmed
refU3al

would not hmder tbe Palestme L1l-..
ration Army from entertng Jordan

Asked If the delegatIOn of lbe PLO
would leave the conference If Its demands were not met, be sald, "we
are not gomg out of the conference,
because we ,"lend to walk IOta Jor-

dan
Shukalry saId cooperatIon between

Ihe PLO and King Hussem of Jordan was not pOSSible because the
later had ttde himself to
pohcles
which are against the PlO

Japan Socialists
Plan To Bring
Down Government
TOKYO

Dec

(Reuter)-

II,

The Japan SOCialist Party IS plan
nmg to bnqg down the scandalrock.ed LIberal government of Prime
M IDlster Elsaku 5ato
The SOCialist leader, Ozo Sasaki
hiS pOSItion strengthened at a J SP
convenlJon last week, IS collecttng
wrJt~en reslgnahon shps from
all

way

ment
Wtth these In hand, and support

"These things have to be dJ.Scus
sed If the Cwo Sides are wIlhng to
do We can't SlOp half the war"
Johnson may have to speak out
on the sltuatlon m the next few
days to define once more baSIC US
mterests and to aVOId, as far as he
can bemg manoeuvred mto an embarraSSing dlplomaltc spot and a
potentlally dangerous military POSItion

reached between BntaIn and Rho
desI8, Ihe deciSion on It now would
rest not Wlth these two countries,
but WIth Ihe members of Ihe Secu·
rlty Council"
Heath claImed a large part of
Wilson's Labour Party was "deter-

mIned

10

topple SmIth and his

re-

bloodshed nght across Southern Af-

find herself embroll~d IDtO a

In

said In Saigon Saturday there has
been no mdlcallon from the com·
mumst Side to show what 115 reactIon Will be to Pope Paul's suggestion that the combatants hnk up
the planned Christmas and
New
Year's truces
As far as the allies are concerned
Rusk summed up the situation thiS

tahon With South Afnca
WIth whIch Bntain \YIII undollbledly
be faced, he saId. addlDg

In

US bombmg of North Vlelnam
WIthout some recIprocal actIOn by

gime. even Ihough It meant rUlDlng
meant
RhodeSia, "even thougn It

escalation

newsmen

109 maflne pattahon on steep, rug-

tory sanctions agamst Rhodesia
could be forced wuhout a confronThis IS the danger of

In his comment to

Saigon, Ru,k presumably was talk-

ged razorback ridge about Ove miles
(8 04 km) soUth of the demliltaflSed

Brown Feels Effective Sanctions Could STing Down Smith

0t-

PI

UN aId

" seeks to extend

birth control wlthoUI offendmg Its
opponents

breeding in the centres of the MInistry
Agriculture and Irrigation
Some species are alsQ breedmgl in
private farms
Fi:fty families o( bees were dJs~
tnbqted
among the people
last

One hundred familIes WIll
next yesr

Several natiOns, including the

The draft, tabled for lbe General
Assembly's I22-member
economIc

KABUL, Dec II, (Bakbtar) There
are 250 famIlies ot Italian bees now

saId

the sy",

reservatIons about the WIsdom and
legahty of applYlDg economic sancUons agamst her lD present circumstances
'
The Untted Nations yest~rday too
steered a cautious course through
the
relIgiOUS-Ideological controversy over birth control when 22
countnes tabled a resolutIOn baSIcally almmg at population curbs
Bnta," and the UOlted
States
were among the sponsors, but these
mcluded only one predommately
Roman CatholJc Country, Ecuador,
and only one commumst state, YugoslaVIa

year, Khwals Abdul Rau(, dtreetor

"~,

differences

Unlted Slates, had expressed strong

Five Million Bees
For Distribution
Il

honest

makIng South Afnca drop

But these decreases were more
than made up tor by Increased exports to other countries For inStance Libya With 363 per cent and
Tumsla 203
West Germany s overall Imports
trom the Arab world also rose by
6 3 per cent over the penod tram
January to September
this year
compared to ute comparable period
of 1965, and reached 0 total value
of 2,800 mlllJon msrks

~

freedom

contmued to eXist on the means of

Imed by 5 4 percent

I

and

whIch IS our by right"

Although the United Arab Repub-

I

•

"The Un!ted States has enlorced
a ngorous embargo On the sal" to
ROME,
Dee
U,
(DPA)-A
Soulb Afnca of arm" amm!!Wllon, I RUlnfl,uan economic deleaatlop is
.mJlllar)t.::,"i1~t.-~.~t . ·etrrrl!ntlJrneaOtllltlDlr 'With "ltaJTs
for their mainlettallce Bnd. manufae. Foreign Trade institute lICE) on
ture tt
I
Italy's desire to ralse exports to
His address follo,.e.t repeated
Rumania
The stl\te
cotrtronelt
charges In !be eomml~ lbat the "ICE" plans to organise a trade exmaJor western powers, in,cludmg the hibition In Bucharest next year
US, Britain and France. were propping up apartheid by large.scale
KARACHI, Dec 1 J, (A['l -PresIIrade WIth South Afrlea
dent Ayub Khan had a 70 minutes
IIhoo severely censured
Preto- formal talk With visiting UAR ViCe-

lic Isti11 heads the list of West Germany's customers in the Arab countnes yet exports, to that countr.y dec-

CH INA

IDtF~

The Umted Natlo~ br~ 60utb
Afnca's apartltel~ ~ UJ Inde'
fenslble and dan~u8;-but afIlrmed
Its reservallons aboQs llJlIllymg msn.
,datory economic sanctions to make
Pretor.. abandon the system,
Mr Oeorge !Ulan. the V S dele-

Overtlme
work has slopped 10
many factories
There have been
lay otIs and a whole mdustry, the
automotive industry has announced
that there Will be part-time work
over the holIday
season and In
Januar.y
Especially the part-time work annoupcement
came as a shock to
many West Germans although experts had predicted that csr production wpuld have to be ell t down
in -v.I8W ot d~creastnl: demand on
the d"",,,stie market
However, the economic Sltuahon
IS not
all bleak Trade relatIOns
oetween the Arab states and West
Germany have evidently not suftered as the result ot the rupture m
diplomatiC ties, according to recent
figures
West German exports to the countnes In Q.uestion 10 1966 even rose
by~ 135 per cent compared to the
prevIous year
Federal Economics Mlrustry report
shows that West Germany's overall
exports to th!,! Arab countnes from
January to September
reached a
total value of 1,300 million marks

0715
0715

He "'oke after Cuba had ~
ed the Umted Slaw and cb~
that, every country 10 Latin AmerIca.

Qoom are suddenly feehng lbe pInch

With Connections for Peking and other Chinese cities.
For further information, please contact your travel agent
or AIR FRANCE, Uotel Splnzar, Phone 22431, Kabul

Penwriters Club

Fedorenko dehvered a general
attack On U S pohcy whlCI)
he

of ecODOnuC. recess....,.

FG 205

DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40

PI lnress Asht at Pahiavi of Iran
spt:.:aklOg tn the Econoffil(; Commltlee appealed to nil countlles to Jom
'\\.tho eheadedly In the campaign to
WlP~ out Illiterac,} 10 the world
U Thant declared hIS support of
blnh control 'efforts as an Important [actor in the growth of the developmg world, particularly in VI(:!:W
of the growmg toad shortage

ble poltcy In V,etnam and when lbe
armed forces of Amencan Impena-

HAMBURG,
Dee II, (DPA)Christmas In West Germany thIS
year Will not be as merry as m
years Just passed West Germans, used to affluency, extra .speOdlDg
money from overtime wor~ shorter
and shorter working bours and a
eeononuc
seemingly never endmg

From Frankfurt or Munrch immediale connections to
mosl Important cIties In Germany, Europe or USA

I'

1908

wlshes to seek a solulJon to the Vie
nam problem-as we have made It
clear we do--It could use Its influ..
ence to help 10 prepanna: the way"
he said

Boom Slows In
W. Germany But
Exports Rising

-f:=::=--=-=_.=-:---=-.:.-=====,==:::::::=:~---.:....:~...~~--.

1 hI:' Gcnerill Assembly IHldllllllOUS
Jj IlllJ1 {Jved ,I S\ ml-loslUm on WdLIS
lilUl dcvclopmcllt to be held III xt
Del mber III Athens Grcc( c
I he- E(ollomu Commlttet. deuded
lillanlffiOLJsl} to (onvene a su.ond
world trade (;onferenc.:e In
New
Fcbnwl.) I 1u Mar(h
Del iii (10m

-I

.new toon of aggresslOo:

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Ctellt plane

I

Vietnam solution
'There cannot be anythmg new:
he said, "until Washington renounces Its aggressive polIcy
When
Washington starts to apply a sensl-

Will be found'

AND MArriN STORES

We have everything

11 -1..

1

tlons memberShip to Barbados Friday iin·~~mDieDdatlonsor
tlie seeurtty, CouncU. Barbados has bCC\ " ttie' 12%i1d me;m~r
,ot tile Uilited Nations,
•
At Fnday's \nornlng meeting, the
Fedorenko's remarks appeated to
General Assembly waS aildressed by
dash hopes that~i£ile Soviet Union
the Prime Minister 01 Barbados, Ermight be unde~ 'iOme sort of
rol Barrow, who decla~ 'bis coun- secret role III seelciDj! a 'Vietnam set• I, \' "
try would strIve to streolllhen the dement,
Rumors of sucll'a' mo~'have_~.
Umted NallonS and to relax Internat,,"'allensiobs, 'The meeting of the culated at UN beadquarteR ~
General Assembly was addressed by
the amval of DeputY Forel. . Ilfl.
representatives of severa\ collntrles, nister Vasslly V, K1'fnetso1(, a top
SovIet troubleshooter, ill New York
which greeted lbe admiSSIon of Barbsdos to the United Nations Organl' a Week ago
UN offiCials )jave confirmed that
sation
.
,
he had Secretary·aeneral tJ Thant
The Sov..t Union declared Saturday that there can be progress tohsve dIScussed Vietnam alona wilb
other problems
ward peace In VIetnam only when
0 S delegate Hardmg IJII1ICf0ft
"the armed forces of AmencBn 1mpeflahsm are wIthdrawn"
qUIckly chaUenged,Fedorenko'lI, Chat·
The statement came from Soviet
ges of U S aggression which
he
Ambassador NIkolaI Fedorenko who descnbed as remmlscen' of the liar<told the GeOS'ral Assembly's mam
test days of the cold war Wllbollt
pohttcal commlUee lbat lbe Umted
referrong speCIfically to Fedorenko's
States snd Bmam had indIcated demand for U S troop withdrawals
hopes for some new approach to a
"If at aoy time the SoVIet UnIon

HAMIDZADAH

in

\
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nome News In Brie'f
\lie..,.'SettleMent·
fl." 'Iltawn·
:. ,-,PCB Course For nCARIKAR. Dec .11, (Bakhtar)\
~
'\ ~
'~.. IH~• F!L.A:.'H!lt.11
lott",
,r
NEW :tOnK, December 11, (COmumeu Seritc:es).- Nanga'rhar Colle'g'e Lite acy COurses for elders were
The- United ,'Nattons General Asliembly ~teI Unltl!d !'ta.
opened under the rural development

I Burned Hitler shedS U,hUn the
era 01 the Third Retchl ThliI' blIOk
whleh has been trana&~'bY MIr
Abdul Rashid Is no,.- tor sale,
Only a limited nillDber of copies
are available,
The bOOk Is available at the fol.
lowing bOOkstores:
i
Ebnl Soons-Near Education
Mlnlstry
, \
Mohammad Rasa-JAde Mal·
wand
\
AbdUl Ghafoor-Jade Ma1wand
Mobammad
Ellhaq-Mandawl

bazaar

WI\IITER SAWON
The Winter Saloon depicting
the works of 1eadlng artists will
be opened In the ground 800r of
the MlnIstry of Information and
Culture. The Exhlhltion will be
opened by Mohammad Osman
Sldky the Minister of Information
and Culture on December 11 at
4 p,m

SQ~b,~d6s:U'
,-; UN M'e...m,~.
""lbershi p..'~
b}~l'l",
~}l( toP.

I BURNED

Tlca ..
A white paper Issued by
Ian
Smlth regime Saturday covers 10 detail relations between Bntam and
Rhodesia from the tIme Rhodesia
seJzed, Jndependence 13 months ago
until the rejection ot Brttaln's final
terms for a settlement last Monday

Tass adds

Accordmg to mcomplete ngur~s,
over 350 Brttish
compaOles have
their SUbsidIaries
and assOCIated
compal11es in South Africa As dis~
closed by the South Afdcan Amba'"Ssador to the Umted
States US
exports to South
Atnca 10 1965
reached a record fi~ure of about
$438 mIllion., WIth the repubhc of
South Africa takIng 30 to 40 per
cent ot all US ex-ports to the AfrIcan conhnent

hIS party's 141 menl,bers of Parlia,
pledged by the 23-seat

Democralic

Soc81hst Party, tbe left-wmg Sasal
hopes to force a dissolution of parhament on the Prime MIDlster
The SOCialist lactIc has brought
mdlgnanl
protests from
several
newspapers which descnbed at as a

betrayal of pubhc trust and

dlsru~

tlon of parliamentary democracy

Salo who

hInted last

Monday

tbat he was conSidering an early
electIon told hIS party men later
that he did nol Intend to dlssol'h
the House of Representatives thiS
year

Maiwandwal's
Programme
The (ollowing were received
by PrIme Minister Mohammad HashIm Malw8ndwal
ycsteJ;day,
Dr, Mohammad Haldar, the
Minister of JustJce; Dr. Mohammad Nasir Kiel$hawaraz,
the Governor of Farah, and
Ahmad Musa, the president of
the Chamber of Commeree of
Kandahar, and some busInessmen of that province.

Wolesi Jirgab

Deb~te

KABUL, Dec II, (Bakhtar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday approved
the budgels of the M,OlStr..s of
Commerce and PlanDIng, Parhament l Bnd the rural development department
The House was preSided ovel" by
ItS Deputy PreSident Mohammad]s

mall Mayar

•

